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Indications point to about en-

trants in the "My Home Town" speak-

ing contest, a feature of conven-

tion, Mny 1C and

i DALLAS BUSINESS

MAY

COMING LITTLEFIELD

One hundred and twenty-fiv- o Dal-

las business and professionnl

aboard a special train will arrive in

Littlef ield at 2 p. m. on Saturday,
May 14th. 1927 for a visit of J.)

M.u uown, the pass--
m accoriing to received

'"rc today.
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Growing importanceof this hection

of the Southwest the commercial

world is given by the leaders in the

party as the major reason for this

visit.

This Twenty-sixt- h Annual Good-Wi- ll

Tour, sponsored b tho Chambei

of Commerce, is bringing the Dallas

nartv throuch Western Texas, East--

bo in . n.iini Oklahoma
Mexico and souinwcwwu

to tho eighty-si- x towns

av ova !.,.. o.ir i. nlnnif tin routu of the trip
-- , v.w...H . o.A fc m .r. --- ,,n
auditorium. "Dallas comes 10 rum. . i

mbcrs will consist of duets of friendship and to oHer us c- -
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hospitality U tliis"Tho traditional

factor In de-

termining
smallsection was no

our itinerary. Uhllc the

primary object is to bring Dallas men

Into closer touch with tho trade tcr-'rltor-y

to having a
we are not averse

"good timo" and no visitor to the
fall toto cover can'section we arc

' have that "good time."

i,anl concerts lll be g.ven d

where time permits paradeswill be

!tal-'e-,, nll. f ndd--
fTU Iwiln will leUU ii1 IIU V4 "" -

niKht Wednesday, May Uth and n

at 11 o'clock on the night of

Wednesday,May 18tru

PROCRAAYomOHTAGUE

Leagueof the Metho- -

dJ'church gave an ltetl :WJ
evening in

gram Sunday
Mother's Day. , w ,.

SnaLCogd...,were features

of the eveningprogram.

Talks on "wmii-
...L fniil-tnCV- .

Dahlia Hemphill,

5?'-iiii- . appreel

atd audience.
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He Knows From WlienceHelp Must Come

-a- md,-oh,- please br.ing the
Farmer--s Bountiful crops, So
THEY MAY FOR.GET WHAT

PROMISED TO DO FOR. THEM,-AN- D

WHAT HAVEN'T DONE'
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AMARILLO TRADE

TRIPPERSVISITED
mVffVTrkmrv 'I t " H' VU 'MOW "'J uul

L r II. I nUKoUrt.X.i.with E.pMejn An.i,y 1JJi'sIn ye

The Amarillo Trade trippers ar-riv-

in I.ittlnfiol.l at 2:30 last
nfternoon. They were met lin' of

at tho station by tho fire truck, and
escorted up main street, where the
school children were lined up to wel-

come them.
G. M. Shaw made the welcoming

ikddrcss for Littlefield and was re-

sponded to by R. H. Alexander of
Amarillo.

Thcro were 150 men in the dele-

gation, including tho Amnrillo School

Boys Band, which treated the crowd
to a few lively airs.

Practically every business in the

ROTARY CLUB MEETING

cMr,;
members
visitors: John

C

Littlefield

a relative

select
committee escort

boosters town.
selected

a Dal-

las arrive
afternoon

stated
city represented. Thi3 recent:, headeda dele--1 entertaining Many

trade excursion is tho annual of chls,
Arniuillo boosters,' sponsored Rotary Club sponsor

by Amarillo Boaid of Develop-- a Girls Scout organization here,
n.cnt.

vlr.ito.3 j with Lubbock Plainvlew,

complimentary their remarks Gnmmill Lubbock advised

reception them, stating camp-th-at

large a number Lubbock would bothere was as ,

welcome them Littlefield as glad Littlefield any-ha- d

been anywhere their ' ' assist organizing a
-- o here.

LAMB COUNTY SINGING
CONVENTION BE HELD

IN AMHERST, MAY 15

The Lamb County Singing Con-

vention will meet at Amherst
Sunday for all day at
the high school auditorium.

Visitors from all tho country
surrounding territory are ex- -

pectedand a big timo will be had by

A quartet from Lubbock will be

present. John V. Taylor, oi c;iovis,

President of tho Plateau singing con--

the

CONVENTION

The convention at
was

by
Littlefield.

Roberson, ac-

companiedby Burleson Lub-boc-

vocal numbors.
was large attendance

neighboring towns and good

timo by all.

SFECAL

and Bugonef are

the parents tn
girl, born May? 11th. 't!

The Littlefield Rotary Club

and 15 and the Id-lowi-

0. Chitwood,
Goodlandj'T. S. and E. Gat--r

Thursday
Following the luncheon Mr.

made short talk to the club
nnd the outline of for the

Gus Shaw was appointed to
'the Amarillo

up
K. A. was" by the club

to head committee to meet tho
boosterswho will In

Saturday for thirty
minute visit, and escort them through
the city.

Prof. Harmon that Miss
was who inspiring. of

tour gation and requested tho
of being, to tho

the of
reported that she had corresponded

The Amarillo were very and and that
in of Mr. of that

the tendered they h&J an organization of
to fire girls in nnd

in thcro to como to st
on trip. and in squad

TO

next
an songfest,

and

all.

over

of

Roberson,

rendered

to

Little-
field,

A. R. Hendricks, fnr the
day, introduced T. Wade Potter, wh1)

made short talk on "Law Enforce-
ment," which was both Interesting

instructive.
T. V. Caseywas appointed as chair-

man of tho entertainmentcommittei
for the next meeting.

LirrLEFlELD SPONSOR
TO WICHITA FALLS

Mrs. C. C. Clements was chosenby
a popular vote as sponsor from Little-
field to the Chamber of Commerce
Meeting to bo held in Falls

be with a quartetvention will present M 1(J am, n
and a numoer oi """ ' '" Soverul 10 wcro namcd in tho bc.
talented singers take part in rf c(mtot wlthdrew their
daysentertainment. i names th wouh, bc unnWe to at.

. tend.
HELD Mrs. Clements has designedan cla-A- T

ANTON LAST SUNDAY borate costume to bo worn at the

singing held

Anton last Sunday greatly en-

joyed a number visitors from

Earl Loyd
Clyde of
a few

There a from

ull a
had

, -- o-
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work fu-

ture.
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time

chairman
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and

Wichita

presentation of tho sponsors. It Is
a queen costume of whlto georgette
over white satin, studdedin rhlne--
stoneswith silver sequins. Tho train
whfch is four yards in length is of
whlto satin and silver cloth, with a
star of. rhlnestoncs. A crown of
brilliunta is to bo worn with the
costumo .

The trip to Wichita Falls is an
honor any woman would be proud to
have. The sponsorwill be the repre-
sentative of' the town. And thre
will be mwiy sWal functions slie wip
be expeeid ta aUatid. JLKUtfjaM
will be wall ,rjrMtil by the ff y

oi inwr
." ,. ),

,m " " I"
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By Albtrt T. Rtid

UNIQUE PARADE IS
TO BE FEATURE
AT WCHIITA FALLS

Wichita Falls, Texas. May 11.
With thirty-thre-e cities and towns
of West Texasprepared to represent
a foreign country, to carry out tho
Congress of Nations idea, sponsored
by the Wichita Falls Chamber of
Commerceas a part c.f the city's en-

tertainment feature for tho 1927
West Texas Chamber of Commerce
Convention, indications point to one
of the most unique and elaborate par-
ades Monday, May 1C that the South-
west hasever seen. Practlcnlly every
one of these thirty cities nnd towns

something in m," wm n uo.wn
way of dress and "stunt3." pa
rade promisee something educational,

Panhandle Killough, nnd

formation

will

SINGING

the places have made claborai plans
for their presentation. For instance
th1 Turks are coming in full rpnlin.
The Scotch Highlandss vill bo here.
Tho people from Slam will be" repre-
sented. TheArabians in full regalia,
the Hawailnns, and tho score of oth-

ers will offer a most picturesque
scene.

The parade this year will be in
two divisions, one for the foreign
countries and theother for the dele-

gations appearingin civilian dre3s.
Indications are that nt least 100 cities
and towns bo represented in the
paradennd it is expected thnt about
15,000 people will mako up the line
of march. Plans are being made for
100,000 people to watch the proces-

sion "from the sidelines.
The cities and towns, which will

representsome foreign country and
tho country represented follow:
Sweetwater, Hungary; Fort Worth
Arabia; liubbock, Spain; Abernnthy
and Floydada, Hawaii; Memphis, Rus-si-u;

Plainvlew, Holland; Seymour,
Japan;Childress, Mexico;Chilllcothe,
Italy; Clarendon, England;Shamrock, i

Ireland; Quanah, North American In-- 1

dians;McLean, Scotland; Estelline, I

Ceylon; Panhandle, Bulgaria;Tampa,!
Poland;Jowa Park, Panama;Breck--I
enridge, Luxumburg; Turkey, Tur-
key; Stamford, Portugal;Brawnwood,
Greece; Cisco, Persia; Vernon, Al
geria; Dalhart, China; Throckmorton,
Chile; Mineral Wells, Australia; San
Angelo, Siam; Haskell, Serbia; Burk-burne- tt,

France;Matador, Cuba; Bell-cvu- e,

Belgium; Goree, Switzerland.
Wichita Falls business streetsam

bqlng decorated for tho West Texas
Chamber of CommerceConvention.

Registrations have been placed on
sale. Final plans are being made for
the grjat meeting.

i e
it "i
' faxaa ranka fourth among tha stet--

.in Mm valve ef Mineral prediMte.

NO. 4.

LARGE NUMBER
ATTEND STATE

MEET IN AUSTIN

Klcctra High School coached by
"Long Jim" Reese,a former track
star of Texas University, easily cap-
ture! the State Track meet held Fri-
day and SaturdayIn connection with
the annual University Intcrschoiastic
League meet. His team was compos-
ed of eight men, sevenof whom quali-
fied for tho finals Saturday; A tbtnT
of 19 3 points were made by these

i men in the final tests.
uavis ox irceport, was the out-

standing athlete to attend the meet
because of his performance in the.
220 dasb three different times
during the meet and in the final race
bent the Southwestern Conference re-
cord by one tenth second,his time be-
ing 21.5 seconds.

He also equaled the State record
of 9.9 seconds In the 100 yard dash.

Ornio Christian of Littlefield sur-
vived the preliminaries in tho 220
dash but was eliminated in the
semi-final- s. He also completed in

I tbe broad jumps, making a distance of
19 feet, eleven inches, which was not

I far enough to give him a place.
I Therewere nbout 1500 of the best
high school athletes in the State in

I Austin for tho meet and it was possi
ble for only 50 places to be awarded.
Since mora than one place was won
by several athletes, it is evident that
no more than about 3 per cent of
those going to the meet are able
win the coveted honors.

TAX SURVEY
COMMISSION MET
IN AUSTIN, MAY 9

Arthur P. Duggan, president of
the .West-- Texas Chamber of Com-
merce returnedTuesday from a meet-
ing of the organization of the Tax
Survey Commission which was held
in Austin last Monday.

This commission is composed of
three men from tho senate, four
from the house, and eight citizen?
widely oiced in tax matters anc
related subjects.

FormerGovernor, O B. Colquit, of
Dallas, was appointed chairman of
the commission; and representative
Claude Teor, Granger, secretary.

Pi evident Duggan stated on his ro
turn to Littlefield, that the com--
- i.i Ml . .

have planned unique the w rcal worK

The

will

uiuu uuer inu special session 01
the Legislature. In the meantime
they will be collecting information
tind data relative to the tax question.

GRAMMAR SCHOOL GRADUATES

A largo numberof pupils will grad-
uate from the Littlefield grammar
school this year than at any time
previous.

Miss Dorothy Harrison will be
valedictorian for the class nnd Miss
Mildred Wharton Snlutatorian, hav-

ing made the highest grades of the
year.

Attorney E. A. Bills will deliver
the address andProf. B. M. Hnrrison
will presentthe diplomas.
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Thursday,May 12th and
Continuingthrough
to Monday, May

16th inclusive
WE ARE MOVING TO THE MODEL DRUGSTORE BUILDING,
AND THIS SALE IS FOR THE PURPOSE OFREDUCINGOUR
STOCK.

Dry GoodsSpecials
Bed sheets,72x90to closeout ateach 72
Small lot Colored Towels to go at each ..,!.. 15
One dozqq,Sanitary Aprons to closeout ,each .', 35
Five Patternsof regular35 centDressVoiles atperyd 15
Water proof baby pants, reg. 65cent kind at:. 45
One lot mensFelt Hats to go at, each . . ;,.;. .;;,... $2.00
One lot Ladies.Silk hoseat, perpair ......& 69
One lot LadieVSilkhose,pair .V; :v. 79
9--4 BleecH..Sheeting,peryard -- ; !.'..: ': 40
One yard.wide Gingham,per yard . .;;. .,; 15
jiw uuiLxacpcuriainurapery,regular .p,centKind ,atyard 3$

AlfToiletigpbdsperfumesto go at, . . ::.; ..;:.,i ,.,... One-ha-lf price
Fifty Ladies.New Silk Dressestabejkcjd at

less thari wholesalevalues. v .i -

The Extrarjdaj:Item of the whole lot on hundred
pairsofWoniensShoes,Oxfords, Pumpjf'Straps.and

lacesiogiierTiair ; , v $1.00

' .

No. 2 1-- 2 Tomatoes,five cansto customer,per can 10
r -- ' i Let- -

No. I caitjpeasat,percan :w 18
Hominy, jier can .' .. ..;. nm 8
No. 2 oyt, percan :&iP". 12
No. 2 PirK&fflBtehs, per can , . .

'. v .8
Tobaccoto close.out '
Torch Liht and GeorgeWashingtonSmokingtobacco,four regular
lOcent packagesfor ,. 25
In gallon fruits, we have just a few cans of the following: Grapes,
GreenGagePlums, Peaches, and Apricots, we will close these out
at cost. Justa few canseach. ,.

1
,

HardwareSpecials
We havea few itemsleft that we aregoing to Close Out during

this Sale.
Jugs,big fellows, two gallons (testedfor strength)each 25
A few Milk Crocks to sell at One-ha-lf value
Plates,Cupsand Saucers,alsoa few Plattersand Bowls to go this
week. Look themover. Several other itemi in Hardwareto be
sold at about one-ha- lf value.
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Lubbock. May ll.-- The offlclHl

"program nf the Fifth Division n

of the Texas Department of

the A.iuru-- n Legion that meew ncr

Ma 21 rd 22. rcleawtl this cek

by Hark) D. Wood, executive
from thi district ho

of tSr arrangements

commits for th" convention,will of-

fer for .!Won SfW' 'phao ot

d Utf-- pPa.tl of

rntrwt. d wldltlon to this
inuMBieirt flnrt

cor.UiM u(Wt
fnrWL"''-- ' ftr to jtunranteo

tf.: wj bh of the tvre-ita- y con- -

hcn thev. vc ron.
mor- -

work
well i

partition.

: ptatt of the
, unfoMerf by ipenkers
m thir prticulnr

. Winter,

rff . rnmmantier. cf Abilene, who
" " ' .
..II n, nW on Leeion worK in Jjeni'i'ii

i Itnn.1 mmmnmlfr of the Sn
Antonio Post, on the 1SI28 nationul

convention wntcn meew in --

i. t i.'mnV-- Parrish. First Divi

sion commanderof the Ten Depart-

ment, vf Honey Grove, whoe .ubject

hus not yet been announced; Phillip

n c. ...... n..tinnnl .lirertor of the Le--

cion Endowment fund, who will dis-- .
. i I... ....

cuss the endowmentlunu aim iu iui-pose-
s;

and Reed Jo'mson,head of the
Vnlnrnni lllirenll. nt U.lll.'U". who Will

discuss the disabled mnn.

FATHER OF T. P. WRIGHT
I DIES AT WELLINGTON

(From the Wellington Leader)
Wellington, Texas, May 3. 11)27.

John Griffin Wright, Collingsworth

County's oldert citizen, ilied nt his

home in Wellington, Friday, at the
age of 01 year?, following nn attack
of flu.

C.

i Mr. Wripht u-i- s horn in Ilaruvil c.

Alabama, on February 11. 183C. Ho

was mauied fiO years agoto Miss ill?

Sallie Perkins at Honey Grove, Tex-- 1 p

as. He came to Collincs worth Coun
ty approximately 35 years ago from

, Montague County. Mr. Wright set--

tkd in the Abcnleen community in
1802, and was a prominent land own--

er there until his death.
Funeral serviceswere held at the

Wellington cemetery nt 1:30 Satur
day afternoon, conductedby Rev. C.
K. Joyner of the First Uaptist church.

.Judge C. C. Small spoke on the life
history of Mr Wright and his ac
complishmentsas n genuine buildor
in this county. Ray Goodson was in
charge of the funeral arrangements.

Mr. Wright is survived bv liis
wife, who lives here, and by four
children, all of whom were in Wel-
lington for the funeral. They nre:
Mrs. S. P. Miller. Guvmon. Okln
W. A. Wright, Gage, Oklahoma; T.
P. Wright of Littlefield, and Johnnie
Wright of Aberdeen.

AUXILIARY MEETING

The Ladies Auxiliary c the Prctbv--
tcrian church met with Mrs. E. A.
Bills at herhome, Tuesdayafternoon.
Mrs. C. A. Duggcr presided In the
absence,of the president, Mrs. ft,G.
Street. The fourth chapter of Mos-

lem Women subject, "Turkey," wag
given by Mrs. A. P. Duggan,assisted
by Mrs. Dills, and was very interesti-
ng;. At the conclusionof the lesson
the hostessassistedby Miss Hubbard,
served dainty refreshments to seven-tee- n

ladles. Mrs. Ncal Douglas
of Cleburne, a former mem-
ber of tho Auxiliary was n
'truest. The roll call for next m,...t.
ing Is to be a verse of scripture be-
ginning with "F," and the meeting
will bo hell at tho W. R. s, !.,--
with Mrs. H. W. Wiseman as hostess.

CLARKS HAVE NEW VISITOR

Miss Alia Murl Clark arrived at
tho home of Mr. and Mrs. Claude
Clark, Monday morning. She weigh-c-d

eight pounds, ami according to
the report given a r w.nMo,- -
tive, by Mr. Clark, bids fair to be
me leading beauty of Llttlefield's
youngest set.

If Mr. Clark geU excited while
cutting your hair this week and fallsto leave any of it on your head orhas one sldo rather Inn.. ..... n..
other, why just think of the cause
mm lurget iu

MRS. THORNHILL DIES AT POST

Mrs, T. II. ThornMII .ll.l !.. .mtu in rosiThursday morning, Interment was
maue in a Lubbock cemetery Thurs--

Mn. Thornhlll uu .i.i..
Littlefield for several years, and hasmany friends hero vhn n- - ,

to hear of her death.
" W

H. Th
'S ""lve(!

.
her
.in.i...

husband,T.srKy,j""hi ui LiUUDorlr

BLEDSOE TO INCORPORATE

The town of nfo,i t.... ...i.wus'n;;,7i

preparation to IncorpomtilWii))
N

hope of solvjiiff tlio water prouicin,- - j

and lifthtinfr the principal trectc. A I mV1 nc
. ...ll, nt llm Hinm.' I.a nit.. - . Wtfli

At II recuiiw mi vi.. .h w.i v uj 0I litll.fl,!,'
. r,r.. In Hint cltv. n utrnwil Inn. I. .. 'c,ltM
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SPECIAL PRIHF5
ON MARINELLO' CkEAMS THIS M

i $.bU values$.45
1 $1.00vafues$.85
1 LAY IN A SUPPLY WHILE AT THIS

I MRS. N. H. WALDEN

niiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiin,iilllt

PLACE YOUR ORDERS NOfl

For Day Old Chicks and Custom Had

White Leghorn, Burred Plymouth Rock, i
.Lacod WyndottesandRhodeIslandRedQf

We will receive Eggsfor Hatchingeach!

until further notice.
- .' . r,

ALBERT NUENSCHWANDER, Man

Located at Heinen'sWagon Yard,

taEaasffias

DO YOU KNO
IF NOT, YOU SHOULD!

THAT tn I. Hi' ..Mi-- .'Tf ntlinf )Lil tli. Vflllll tan V..... V UM .. V..., U..V .. ... V..,.', VH W(H
nn averageof nt least ?102. 14 more aa purchajtmJ

THAT the FORD is the only car now equipped vriditlJ
Vaporizer, which has so greatly Increasedmilcaje

THAT the FORD i the only car under thi $1,000.00 1

ped with n Dual Ignition System, so when coed
delicate battery HVftcm i3'out of ord r ut bitKrriil
iou can continu,? usJpg the car with i' old relaiii
lirnltlnii llvtm, .'

THAT the VORD hasmore horsc-pow- cr (A. L.K A. )tJ
each 100 lbs of welgiit than any other car? i

THAT the rORD has more niuarc inches of t.rc nn
Hit rtf U'nlMi thiin. ,tnv rttUnv tn1

THAT the FORD .has morOvV(sto tlisplact ")lr.t periM
.(... ... , tl.n.. .... i I. h .a A.a9 M

titan iiiij wuicr uu , ,i
THAT the FORD has more braking power for each 19H

weigm man any other cart
THAT h lttft model FORD has RO increasedIn
. .6n tile foot brake nnd 130 increasulbraking p

. ....v,, ,. t

THAT the' FORD rjtanpLntv.lrnnxmf&xIon costs mortt!
" ture and is simpler to operate than a slidir.p pr

misflor." "' . ,
THAT nt Hfi itiiIpk sruml vnn run tnstantlv co into

tlin PMlyn ...l M 'L.-- a 1.a K.HH.lal.n If)...V vnu UI1H IlUk IIUll UIU Uillivnwivu T

which will ruin a fliding" gear transmission! I
THAT' material useil in the' vforkfng part3 of tte FOBM

niu uen.quality Known to engineering;
THAT 13 of FORD Dart ai told at 15 centi orl
THAT 51.00. worth of FORD parti is the cquiraWntfcJ

$25.00 worth of the parts of other car. '
nwvi me ruu has a torque tube drive, founa on "

priced cars as Lincoln", Rolls-Royc-e, Marmon. tttVl
iiiAi me ruuu has the Thermo Syphon coop?

needsno DUmn with it nlimiiiu nnrln and U

THAT. In FOUriK tKo ,Jn... .r. .,.:.. th rirV
ing no moving parts, with no chance of vseuual
fnnnnnttnn tMi.ki..i

THAT the FORD has nn nll-stc- body the moit ripil
fUKU is a suspension car, tte

which are ton noi jLt . V..t-- ...in ..l.,llu.fs
THAT the new Pyroxlin lcqu'or finlgh on thrFOR"'

bejaffectcd by acids or even ho$ water? M5
' f.W?'" on it and soak It off with gatin

7,rAJ. .yWoxylin
known?

Udiucr finish on FORDS lifcj
'

iuliu cars ,ak "lore abuit' and show lcJ '

than Jinv nth,..-- ,.

THAT rw- - in I.UIIHL-SIC- IIISITICUI;

FOmis JTin,thir KP,C. w1 enn afford anycir,i
uuioru:thatsomrtRX man. haa u"ercd los of a good Joki

h?,",i K?0'' wPtn by trying to ownsndq

could n,ff,C('!,7C"r ,n both Purchaseprice and up

THAdiScuin,,ricS,Lc,Jrs ncctJ h'Kh Pressure ulttaaA
T.,.!i CUMion.of h'Kh automobile costs? J

T Zb"e d(Mrcciatlon incmisw with inre

cordLslS.1!0 dealcr roccivcs e 'mMcsi dlK6MUf
.. . any manufacturer?

Comnanv"1 l" rfn,)' 0NK,..PROFIT car, becsuwj
u u...-- r ,mn v

criais, " " w i

In AmeW Car can brcak P ,imIt ""

inglX,ri2bon1tS,s?,mproVement3'"
"AT 01 FORD dealrr,' .. . enl

nw adotelin,r,0r"Bulng no underchsrginr

Tncg "kb nnomerT 1

StatesofCArnearca.rCference to "" rt '"'

John H. Arni
Motbr Co.

FORnsnxT

LinLEFIELD,
FORD LINC0I

We al,0 AftiSfafrt andR



)NAL ITEMS

Homer Glover visited

Sunday--

Arnold nntl child

iP.l from nn extenucu
r" . .. ..
V Amours parcnw

L of HUUnburjr.i
Lcr, Mr. W.

ton and daughter, pin
urktv

---o-

lirs. H. c- - PInV -- '
Lubbock were visiting

friends nnd relatives in

limlay

left Sunday night for
"brintr tMrs. Sales home.

led there two weeks ngo

of her father.

nt

iicniiiiiif iku
51n'cer, of Lubbock visited

Sunday with His rcni- -
Hcmphill family.

Olive has returned to
Uttlerock, Arkansas, nf--

talwsit with her parents.
C. A. Joplm, or

f Littlcfield.

r left Saturday for Dal-wi- ll

acain enter
Usincss W. M. atovnii
Vctzel have taken charge

Icld Tailor shop hero,

o

Chkholm spent Sun- -

k at the bedside of his
ly under went a ma

in a hospital there. She

i iiom,r niceij--.

o- -

xt. A. P. Duggnn, ac--

Mr . C C. Clements
Friday to attend West

of Commerce
Iber

Falls.
. o

lis went to Lubbock Sun--

Mrs. Willis home. Sho

here last week for treat--
hospital. Complications

dp alter a case oi vue

Hcnson was taken to u
Friday an

operation. She Is ro-

bins nicely. Miss Wilda
-- marillo came to Lubbock

r sister.
.,w ,.;.., V

SCHOOL ITEMS

Dogger substituted
teacherswho were

n McDonald was unable
lool Thursday due to ill- -

y Culberson was unable
iday on account of sick- -

icis Tolbcrt was absent"
Saturday and Monday oil
iiekness.

of the sixth grade is
California this week.

school commcncc--
is befng prepared,and

tinted in next week's pa- -

mar school ljase ball team
vun iiiKi'V-iloo- i' vemn

The score'Wa 9, to R in
pr,. They intxihd to play

. J-- J I.Vi- - . .'
mis week' In Littlefield.

Nm of Grammaf school
Monday to sec his

port8 that she j? dojnjr
be home in a week or

Mj'e Lambert was unable
pool lost Thursday and'

fount of belne; nick.
Nntr of C-- a prado carrie
001 to soon nfter,liavlnfr
and is reported to be very

h is on sick list this

Guctm
lol.

five

the

for

for

the

of 0-- a grade Is

M'non mnnHn lila lltirn
,si well of pneumonia.

pon is qh thv sic.k list thl

lliolm is out of school this
fount of eyes, following n
fsies.

rrl

and

the

last

PAR

Nock U C--a jrnido U
Pi mis week, duo to sick--

pcrd has returned to

lias n black evn
b' fJcinc; hit with

JMDER PARTY

this
a

oiae btewart cave a
at her home last TV!- -

IhOSO nraaABf lunra
Weaver, Eula mh! LIU
wilo Ue WHU, OpI
He Grae BawOl, am!

wu

WHAT IS DOING IN

WEST TEXAS

By Weit Tex,
Chamberof Commerce

GOLI)THWA,TIlniprovcmcnt '

have been made In Hotel Saylor
among which wai

Inp; exterior of thtf building.

aM l

j J)IKSA Due to increased bud-- 'ncss at the local port cfice, consider--'
ablp expansion l? bolng.mrde in the'
Odessa quurters. SecOnd class

Is expectedbefore the fim '

of the.year. ,

CARLSHAD, N. M.-- TI10 east ddi.
of Canyon Street here litis recently
been changed completely in nppenr-anc-e

with new buildlnjm, remodelinKF,
and improvements distributed nlonx
the main businessblock.

q.UAN'AH Qunnnh will be iui8
host to the Green Iclt-I)w- Pan-hand-

District Convention of the
West Tcxnt Chamberof Commerce,
it wn decided at the 1927 meet held
at Childress May 5.

DI.MMITT Joe Hnstinp, of this
plncehasrstablishcda new implement
firm In Hereford. The plant will

0 under the name of Hastinp and
Hnrmon Company of Hereford, and
will he housed in a modern brick
building, 50x110 f't.-tf,),-;

wtltution of
IKUbb LAINS woirt amended read

two The
buildings has been here
and construction work proper is un
dcrway. The school concurrenceof
structures, costing over $(10,000, will
be ready for this fall

SWEBTWATKK The Hoaid of
City Development and city
have established their office. States
in tho $200,000Municipal Hulld-in- g

of Sweetwater which is a
of 2,000 seating

capacity and a city hall. The latter
part is already completed, while con-

struction is still on the
portion of the structure.

CANYON County'sJ250,-00-0

paving bond Issue been sold

the been grantedstat'i
antl federal bv State Hiehwav cancy

thirds cost of paving

of of

by

at,

10

the
of the

and

of

will
thean

0,,
-

rtlrt

Is

mer.

that win

ajv

L.t.a DO

( '.

4 ,vV

TO OF

NOTICE OF

trnl Uan
i. 4'a)

"nl Un.lt of
UIHI III'll . I- .

s

4

nn N.i. " uru mr
H27' "'t to the

i' K on all
raid ndempUon date, 15, 1M7,
tl?aS!,l .of 4'.

nut up em ti.i iiAva it.
I?",!? ? r,r n

may,In

.4 .." "J A 1B27, b.
of all ariff! tMr nrnirt, for other

... . - v m unicu auite' urn l)u in In .u.ll ik. ..!..
If anrt when.

hou1,1 reueit Ihflr bank orcompn o notify them when
the

'Information may bf
"V " leral IlanV. or

r, l CommlMloner of theDebt, Department. Waablnrton.

A. W.
Secretary of the

9,

, S. J. K No. 21.
an amendmrnt of Sections

a, 3, 4, G, 0, and 7 of Article V of
the of for the

of a more ef-

ficient
He it Retolved by Uin of

tho of
Sections 2. !(.

I, 5. 0, nnd 7 of V of the Cou--

... . ' thc of Texas, be
I bxctviition so as to as follows:

on tho foundation for new Section 2 (of V) : Su- -
completed of n

and
'ive of a

and quorum, and tho five

occupancy

official'

to
of a be

to of
or

at th of
or a of

already and of this and
new

com-

bination auditorium

undtrway
former

Randall
has

nnd county has
aid thc

between

the

......

T

Treasury.

Associate'Justices,
constitute

tho
case.

eligible the
the Supicme

be, his

the
ho the agj

of aid a
for

that a
or of n

or or such jracticing
and together
and Associate bo
by the of the at
a election, and

or
are nn-- qualify, and

.is
nroided by In case of a va

in tite ot
to the of two-- or Associate of the

thc

Supreme
Governor fill the va

until next
Canyon nnd Amarillo. Thc fnr oVicers. and at general

of the highway is to chosen the for the uncxpir- -
I'd be by byand will at the term

flV otthe.stllt The
earliest possible-- moment, (Judges of th- -

may to. in at the this"

LAMESA An to . nmendment cffect-shal- l continue
ami nrlvprtisn. in the expiration of

of lh(J prcJcnt
of Highway No. 83 , and success-Fo- rt

and El thc "short, 0rs are an.l qualify.
was at a meeting of this amendment the

vi.itors oZ Governor appoint
some 250 delegatesand Associate of the

on this here recently. supmnc for
Tho name of the association is to. that tho of two of

by a directorateof 15 ,
pointed AssociateJustices expire

..: the of of each of
ted the Tlie membcrsof thd

of the Highway Association I nn(( the qualification
n in the La- - of new Justices, the Commis-mes-a

! f th fcountry .

ANTONIO Traffic experts

West Texas Chamber Com- -

Weat

well

and

"V1

ALL

lili l"rtr(Second

11127.42
reuetnpuon

i7i16'.
InUreit

November
S'tonJ fWona

'J'ose.

i..f.,
reparilln ofTer-"- C

Fti-t-
obtainedl(rere braneh,

.V"2rreaiury

May 1927,

Texas

That

State

school
Couit shall Chief

eight
whom shnll

high
Judgesshall

shall
office Chief

Court unlosi time
election

State
unless shall have

.ears been
lawyer years and,

time, shall been
court

Said Chief
Justicesshnll

voters
shall held their

years, until their

such may

justice
Justice

shall
cancy election

exact. State such
routo election

shall filled
Jnco work i.eg.n votcm

Court who
oflfiee time

foster takes
ff'ce until their

tcnng offtco under
ment until their

Paso, When
takes effect,

towns route Court terms office
b'ap terms such

sclec shall
term oKIce

during sosson. cent
tion upon

step such
Blata TeXa8

SAN
S. 3 V, Su

preme have
only,

merco are at work on an analysisof ficiji wnjc, nll be with

the recent decision handed down', by the limits pf the State. Its

the Commerce
. commission . ct on , to questions

, ,.
ref,croncc to what Is as

Courts 0f civil Appeals in which thp
the Common Point Freight Casd-- ot any Court of Civil Appeals

Should tho official ruling Up consmor-c-d

of sufficient Imptrrtance

Texas officials, a,TeYrott;pr the orj.pi

In ull will be m.-ul- llie--, annual

J.,
vention to.take ,)rovi(c,i(

necessao'

juigcs thereof

SunJay morning Mothers

rendered

special different

numbers Sunday school

features program.

rrowded
appreciationeveryone

program.

LEVELLAND WJLL
HAVP- WATER WORKS

Levclland active

jnc'h located

property woe..
nccorowK

received week.

JZS- Z- ?ff:
Levclland

? w-

flowers.

expecting

HOLDERS

SECOND LIBERTUOAN BONDS

REDEMPTION

ne,Fr""l
nfi

a'!'r,.H..4.i4."i'

inH

"!uUl November
..i.:L however.

November
ewn.neln

Ml "hn,1 .P'lee.
eichance

MELLON,

WtshinEton,

LEtAL PUBLICATION

I'iopoing

Constitution
purpose providing

Judicial system.
Legislature

Texan
SECTION 1:

Aiticle

Article
consist

Justice

grade
necessary

Justice
Associate Justice

appointment, citizen
United

attained
thirty

licenced
during

lawyer Judge
record, lawyer
julge Justice

elected
qualified State,

general
offices success-
ors elected
receive compensation

Commission amount
Court,

general

vacancy
election

Supreme

association
expansion,betterment,

between Constitution
Worth elected

line," formed Immediately
n(Ulitlonai Justices

ff.rmn.'With
Suprcn,e

mark3 monumental

"'JSiSi'
Article

appellate juri-

sdiction except herein specl- -

appellate
jurisd extend

Interstato
known

judge
dis.iirrce or whero-th- o several

of civil jnav hold
on saino of law.

ov n nf State held
void, an.I to o. prising

I...
tn hel held V chlta n sufh othen 01

i1" . iri..Jl. nf Annnnls lmve nnuellate
Foils, May ami ns m'y prescribed by

will bo asked such ac. jaw. that thc
tlon as is HM
b;pT,St1Ih7oCAVE I ;triaraedSt,,l.f e ffiSS

MOTHER'S DAY PROGRAM .
Court an(, t))C shall
have power to issue writs of habeas

be lawprescribedihuicn cot
.Tbq prpgramatthe Haptirt uumIpp Hjlch rCKUiatIons as

in honor of 'C6Crii)(!( law, tho sa d Court

dnv waif 10 a ium" ' an the juuget. mc.uui ... . .- .-
i,ii.irnii. ...-!- i. . ...o...In nm.t..ir 1... 1 sma cnmnuii.

soW."-n.nk-s hy
weieof

5 spito of the high wind and wnl-Btor-

the church was

expressedtheir

tho

SOON

begin

'a early date on fifteen

to be ,to crt.

two

court house, ?,"
here

n.Mia

water

HV(

andfireprotectloibymidsum--

iJ?s?Ss.fflra..'"te

- -- -it
-

ear's

crtiltil

Jr& JHL

H27-4- 2

V

' it" :
I '

-- '
,MU'- -

ana
t k.j.

Interent.
a'

T""0"tfrelvp.
1

Public

State

pieme

be de
Mion No person

of
he

shall have
seven

have
practicing

six
shnll

be
law.
oriice unci

tho
Uf

be

shall

of

tho

conventipn

rtlon (of : The
Court shall

ns

' shnll

wth
mnv
courts nppenls dlf-fcre"-

the quastioh
..liiin. ctiitlitfi the Is

questions law...,.,.,.
enses wmniwrw- -

1G nmJfW, the con- -
Be

Legislature
for

by
may

by

nrocedeiido. ccr--

this

tlorari, and such other writs as mav
1... ....nnocnrv tn enforce Its Junsdic--
inn Tim Leeislature muv confer

oricinal juiisdiction on tho Supremo
tn isaua writs of quo warranto

nnd mandamusin such casesas may
he siiecified except as against the
Governorof tho State. The Supreme
Court shall also have power, upon af-

fidavit or otherwise, ns. by tho Court
...n I... iirtprmined. to ascertain tucn
matters of fact us mny be necessary
to tho proper exercise 01 iv junom..-tlo-n

The Supremo Court shall be
open at all times and shall sit at the
State Capitol for thp transaction of
businessat such times as may be de-

signated by the Court. The present
statutes defining thq jur sdlctlon of
the Supreme Court not,Jn conflict
herewith shall continue in effect un-

til repealedor altered by the Legist
lature. The SupremeCourt shall nii

point a Clerk, who shall give bond li
such manner as is now or .ay here-

after bo required by law, and ho mav
hold his office for four years, nd

HAtHMinl 1f cntfl
shall bo BUDjeci vu 1 '
Court for good causo entered of re-

cord on the minutes of said Court,
and who shall receive such compensa-

tion as tho Legislature may provide.

Section 4 (of Article Y): The
Court of Criminal Appeate haM --

sit of three Judges, provided .Jhftt

Hho LdrlElaTuro may Increasethe minv ' an election to bo held throughouttho
ocr 10 rive, nntl a majority 11 re iuanuuy m nuKuti,
Judgesshall constitute a quorum. anr at which each voter op-th- e

concurrence of a majority of tho posing said amendment shall scrntch
Judgesshall be necessary to the dO'toff wf tho ballot, with pen or pencil
clsion of any case. Said Judge irfall the following words printed thereon:
have the same qualifications and rc-t- y 'tpMJ. thtonmendmentto tho State
ceive tho same salaries ns tho Judges!.fcoriAllution' amcndlnp; Sectionn 2, 8,

tno aupreme uourt. rney fiinu V'RXtt, nnd 7 cf Article V or tho Con
Iwi Alitf.ln.1 lit, 4lin i,iinll(i.1 irntnua nf .Lilliir - m tl J ,t." """- - m""""-- " 'vi " taiiaiioii 01 icauh iur 111c purnohe I

the State, at a crcnernl election, and nmuMinn- - n mnr nfflrlnnf tiiiHrtnl
shall hold their offices for n term of systemrandeach voter favoring f aid
six years. The Judgesof the Court amendment rfinll scratch off of the
of Criminal Appeals who may boAWfbtQM In th same manner, the fol-offi-

nt the time this amendment lM4ng words urintcd thereon:
takes effect shall continue In offlcw. Mift .in.t thc ,,inc,,mPnt to thA
untwine expiration or tneir term, oiWflVc onBtiC lUon amendipg Sectionsoffice under the present Constitution

, 5( 6t ftn(, 7 AAk y of
unci laws. tKtfpXn dhfnn.Wrt) me

Section (of Article V): TWlMjiWo'M providing 'n more efficient
Court of Criminnl Appeals shall have judicial system."

with the limits U the State in a KJJ R$Ion"t mt a majority ( thecriminnl casesof whatever grat 0, wlthTnvt lavo been cast In favor ofsuch exceptionsand under such u- eM amendment, It shall become alations as may be piescrlbed by law, ,Jart of tlu Constitution of the Stat-an-d
the Legislature may confer orjg-- 1 ij XcxSsj

innl jurisdiction upon it to issuewx5! BrcTv. The Governor shall is--

of mandamus, procedendoand eeitio njrproclAmation calling said electionrarl In criminal cases.Tho Couit of nn,i httV0 th Ramo pub.hcdand said
Criminnl Appeals nnd tho Judges elcctIpn ht,1(1 (n Ilccor,ance with tills
thereof shal have the power to issue r,sblutiou and the Constitution and
the writ of habeascorpus and, under ,)!f.ytni, Sttlic. am ntutn shall
such regulations ns may be prescribed i)e ma,p a,j ti,e votc8 canvassol and
by law, i'sue such writs as may bo.ircounto(l as lirovi!cil by law; and Ifnecessaryto enforce itsown jurisdle-Uni(- 1 amendment is adopted by the

0, t.Th0 ourt of Crini,nnl APlJlriffief)uUe(rwi(tc of tho qualified electors
shall the power, upon Kfyf thnJ State, the Governor shnll iosuc
or oinerw-ise-

, to asceitainsucn mai-,il- is ,oclnmation ns required by law
ters of fact as may bo lR'cessarv toP gj-jc- , 4. The sum 0f twelve thou
iihj uxviviHi- - in its jurihuituuii. ounitfuil .Mollars, or so mueh thcreor us
ejoun snail oe open at all times iimiAl J,'e necessary, is hereby appro.
niiuii ml lit 1111; oiuiu VyUjiiLiii Jur iuu
transaction of businessnt such times
as may be designated liy It. HlJM.tfotf'ciilllug
Opurt appoint a clerk, of thc State in submitting
give
or

ii
sohl

shall shall ueso said

may
oonu In such manner as is Tiow'Ufcit amj i10i,ilng said election.

iii.. .. re,l"'ru,'u "Approved March 10, 1SI27.
and he hold his omce tor tour tai rnn'oft Conv
years,,unless sooner removed by the JANE Y. McCALLUM,
Court go'.l cause entered of re--, Secietaryof State
cord on the minutes of said Court, April 2' May 5 12 19
and saidCleik shall loceive such com--,
pensation, ns, may bo prescribed by n

law; LEGAlr PUBLICATION
Sni'tinn a (nt V Tin. t...ri.-- "- .....w.w ...... .,..

Jaturcshall, from time to tlmo, dlvidx tt il
tho State into such number 8iftip0uoMnB,nn
in erne Judiclnl Districts as to it may ,' Otuion of
seem iiuuesyary, noi c.wu(iiii; iwejv
at nny one time, and shall have the
power to the State at any
time, and shall establish a Court of
Civil Appeals in each of said Dis-
tricts, which Court shall consist of a
Chief Justice and not less than two
AssociatesJustices as the Legislature u Statc Counties, and
may provide, who shall hnve r...ri,3t.. h nw.
qualifications as herein prescribed the ivy an aii valoixm
Justices Supicme Court, prtK .ihi.'ftr'other form for State
vided that aggregate 0iy( nnd .,local pui- -
UUUKB Ul illl Ul IIIC WUULV1 Ul VIVU
appeals snan never at one lime ex-

ceed thirty-six- . Kneh of the exist-
ing Courts cl Civil Appeals shall con--'

tinue until otherwise provided byInw. '

Tho Courts Civil Appeals shall .
have appellate jurisdiction
sive with tho limits of their respec-
tive, districts, which shnll extend to all
civil casesof which thc District Court.!
or County Courts have oi'jal)
pellatis jurisdiction, under such re
strictions nnd regulations as may be
prescribed by law: provided, that the
decisions of said Courts shnll bp com
elusive on all questionsof fact brought,
before them on appealor error. Said
Courts c Civil Appealsfihallhold'their
sessionsat sucn places as may pa
signatoJ by Legislature and at
such" time af may be prescribed by
law. Said Justicesshall be elected
by tho qualified voters of their re-
spective Districts, at a gencrnt cloc
tion, for a term of six years, and.
shall receive such compensation''vt
may ' bo prdvided bv law. Said
Courts shall have such other juris-
diction, oricinal and appellate, 'as
may be prescribed by law. Eacji,
oourt Appeals siintt appoint thcr purpcses. T!l0

uicru v,-.-r fnr tho class.
Clerk of Supreme W'hWi'jarJoH if. taxation. Taxa
VlUtii aiiitiii iv;wtnt ouvil i.miipmi-itwiyi- i

be fixed by law, ThV Judges
of the Courts Civil Appeals who
may bo In office when this amojid-me- nt

takes eAfect shall hold their bf-- i
ficcs until their respective terms shall
expire undertheir presentelection or.
appointment.

Section 7 Article V) The State
shall bedivided into many Judicial
Districts may now or hereafter be
provided by law, which may bo fn- -

crcared dtmimsnettuy inw. ror
each district there shall elected
by the qualified voters thereof, at
'general election, Judge, who shall
be cltizej) pf the United State? and

this SfuVi wli'o 'shall have been
licensed lawyer for four years next
preceding his election, and during
that tlnio shall have boon practicing
lawyer or Judge of Court of recQjJj

such practicing lawyer and Juirgo
together, who shall have, resided In
the District in which ho was elected'
for two years next preceding his elec-
tion, who shall reside in his District
during his term of office, who-- shall
hold his office for the term Jour
years, and shall reccivp for his spri
vices compensation maj fji'
prescribed by He shall
the regular termsof hia Court y

seat of each in his
district least twice in each year,
in such manner may prescriboib
by law. The Legislature shall have
power, by general special laws, to
authorize tho holding of special terms

court holding of more
than terms in uny County forAd!
dispatch of business. The Legisla-
ture shall also urovkle for tho hold-
ing of District Court when Judgo
thereof absentor Is, from icny
cause, disabled or disqualified from
presiding. Tho Supremo Courtier yiChief Justice therecif mny assigf? 4'fopti
nny uisirict Judge to any uisiricc
thb Stato other than that which
ho was elected, with all U10 powers
or resident District Judgo ot;
District to which he is assigned.
dor such regulations as.may bo pre
scribed tho Legislature! byttio
SupremoCourt In absenceof.sueh
rctrulntlons enacted by the Leiisla- -
ture. The District Judges,who, mayJ
be office when this amendment
tnkes effoct shall hold their office
until their respective terms '8hartxj
plre under their present clectio-ino-

appointment
SEC. 2: Said nronosed amend

ment shall be submitted to a vote of

, . . UlV.UVIIRilhUalVII Vf jiur
f

puollcation procinniU'
election

Legislature

ofi'",n' amendment shnll submitted
V.lrttAi iUK

ior

priat d out tho State Treasury
mW ior the

and any cx:
who
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snail

ifor
1927.' ' '
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of

the

H. Ji II. No, 25.
amendment to tht Con--

trie Rtatp hf TcxnB.. . .. :

wiiintmdlnR Aiiicle VIII by tho in-

sertion of Section a therein, au-

thorizing the Legislature to pin-vid- e

for the separation of the ob-
jects of taxation for Statepurposes
and for thc support of tho counties,
listricts and political subdivision, aml

the 1". i.ncrfiJnttirn
for idf, or of

of the of tax
the number, oH .,mposes . for

I

of

original

i
the

of

County

tho

for

by
tho

posts', only; autnonzingtne legis-
lature to provide for the classifica-
tion of objects of taxntion and pro-
viding that rates shall be equal on
the same class of property, and
flxinr limitations upon taxation.

Be it Retolved by the
Stateof Texas:

nlfiilni-t- f

SECTION That Article 8 of
the Constitution of thc State rC Tex
as be amended oy inserting inercin
Section a. ns follows:

SECTION a. The Legislature
may separatathc. objectsAo taxation
f.Jl Cn .imAdno frAfYI tt.. nhlf.ffj?ijL kjl-.- M.v..)a wj.
nf hirnlIorH'forvthe' s'bnnortof the
counties, districts nnd political) sb--i
uivisipns pi tni outic uiiu niunum
Hnffmmy provide for the levy of an

tilojem tax, or other form of tax,
on (certain classesof taxable pro-tcrt- v.

other obiects. for State
purposes only (including school

Or utoon .certain classes of
ibroDcrtv.. or other objects, for county

-- K'Zm ..
orvioV"purposes oniy tinciuuing
school purposes). in no event
thc .rate of such taxes exceed the
sum of the limits of such taxesfixed
1... A.! OMHr4Ii!nn Cfntn lfMinUV VjUliabllyUblUll 1UI UUH-- i .wuaiot oiyni loca,

in me samemanner as--; me v-
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SEC. 2. The foregoing Consti
tutional amendmentshall bo submit--
'itd torn, vote of the qualified electors
off this State, at an election to be neiu
the first Monday, in Autrust. A. D.

'1927, at which all ballots shall have
' nr7ntrt.l 4V.A..A.T. tllf. frtllf.ll! no?
. ."For. the amendment to Article 8,
insertinc Section providing for
chnpgitig, tho taxation system sai that
me aiaeemay ciurive 113 incuiuu, 111

whole or in part, frornj other omciis--

tlian the ad valorem tax."
"Atrainst tho amendmentto Article- -

8, insertingSection providing for
changing the taxation systern. so that
the State' may derive its income) In"

whole or in part, from other souices
iluin iho.od valorem tax."
yacj. J. 1 no uovuniur ui mis

JStlj ix thereby dirpcted to issue the
necessary proclamation ordering an
election to determine whetheror not
the pi'oposcd constitutional amend.
motif ant fnrtli hnrain shnll lie mlont.
ed, and toi have the same published
as required by the Constitution and
laws of this State. And the sum of
KtertSV'iousnnd Dollars ($5,000 00)
vUaVi lunch thereofas may be neces--
jjatoViilfcreby appropriated from anv
fntiift'tn the StateTreasury, not oth
erwise appropriated to dtifray the
expanses of printing said proclama--
utohrfpu of holding said election
t Annr'rtvnrl 11 109.7.
(A Correct Copy)

JANE Y. McCALLUM,
i.U. Secretaryof btate.
jApVif' 2lV May C, 12, 19, 1927.

LGAL PUBLICATION

..J H.J. R. No. 32.
an nmendment to tho Con

stitution of the Stato of Texas hv
adding thereto Section CO, Article
10 so as to nrovuic mat, 1110 L,egis--

rarjrwiy iix uie cuuiit:utiiii.uNi ui
arrt trounty officers by salaries--

'jtx iwi of fees, commissions and
Athdft'nroreo.uisitesfnrovldlrtir for1

$uxlectionnnd making nppropria-'-J
iton' to pay ejtp,epscs.

BltiRiolvtd by tho LeglaUHiri of
1 'tho Stato of Texaat

SECTION 1. That the, Constitu-tltff.th- e

State of Texas beamond-ediiyildinBthere- to

anothersection
to bo known as Section 60, Article
16, to read as follows, to-w- it:

Section 99. The LeKWature mav
the electorsof this Statequlifiedtol provide oowpeHsatrSH fer certain df--
votn on coRSfrtHtionai ameHameitKwwyw cowwy einevn, jwn;

"fnc'DlsffTcr Attorney, County
JudccvrCosntY Attorney. Sheriff.
County-- " GleVky-Dlstrl- Clerk, County
Tax Assessor and County Tax Col-

lector, by prescribing their duties,
and fhirg' salaries in lieu of fees,
commission and other perquisites m
nowjiroyftjod by U Constitution.

RKfT W!.V Tim 1'r.llat itll.

r(
this State atan election to be held on
the first Monday In August, A. D.
1927, at which all ballots shall have
printed thereon "For amendment to
the Constitution of the Stateof Tex-f- h

giving tho Legislature power to
provi le compensation for the District
Attorney and county officers through
salaries In lieu of fees, and commis-
sions and perquisites as now pre-
scribed by the Constitution," and
VAg,ain&t,nmendraont to tho Constitu-
tion, ofMeStatc 'df Texas giving the
Legislature power to provide com-
pensation for the District Attorney
and county officers through salnrief
irjfeirjf for?,' commissionsand por--

queues,.ns .now. prescribed by the
Constitution," leaving the one expres-
sing his vote on the proposedamend-
ment,,,. '
7!SECT

-
There Is hereby appropri-

ated out of any money on hand in
the Stntt Treasurynot otherwise ap-
propriated the sum of five thousand
($5,000 or as much there-
of as'm.fjr be necessaryto defray the
expense?of thc holding of this elec-
tion, Jncluling the expense of print-
ing notices nnd advertisements.
MSEC. 4. The Governor shall issue
tile proclamation for said
clpctioni and have the samfe published

the ContitutIon andlaw&fiState.
Appnned March 25, 1927.

J'MV Va.VE Y. McCALLUM,
? 'A fl Secretaryc State.

Apii?2ft,'MiFy.y, 12, 19, 1927.

LEGAL PUBLICATION;

INT'.RESOLUTION.
S. J. R. No. a3.

ProposinigSftJamendment to the Con
Vsftdtipif of the State of Texas

from the Constitutlor) pll
timitatloilij as to the amount bf
j9mpensati0n of officers, the com-
pensation and expenses of said

., officei's to ba as provided by law,
.iul f ixiug ihi compensationof the

fGovernor, and providing that said
.anjen'dment fehall be effective on
and after, January1, 1929, and not
ffldner.

lie 11 Retolved by the Legislature of
. the State of Texaa:

1 SECTION 1. That Article XVI of
the, Constitution of the State of Tex-
as be rimehded by inserting therein
a new section to be numbered Sec-
tion 30a which shall readas follows:

Section .iOn. All provisions of the
presentConstitution of Texas fixing
or lmitTng the amount of salary or
compfnwitJon, pf officers and members
of the Legislature are hereby repeal
ed and creaftcr said officers and
member of the Legislature shall re-
ceive- such salaryor compensationand
expc7i6aas'nowprovided until other-
wise, provided by law. The salary of
thtJCdveWCMBhall do Ten Thousand
Dollars -- (310,009 oo" pr-yen-r, and
no more (payable monthly, and h
shall have the occupancy and tuc of
yteGpYmor'j mansion, fixtures and

viejsalarypr compensationof stay
memBer'of tnc Legislature shall not
exceed;fiafejn hundred dollars per
ywiiV'Wid 'actiiol travellnx expenses
from the place, of residence'to the
capjtcnJfitWetiu'ninK for each session
of the Legislature, as shall hereafter
qf'pToyyeiby(i'rw; and provided that
no1cnanjje of salary or compensation
from that now provided by tJie Con--
stttuvon snail become effective un- -
tftfhetblPi

first day of January following
general held after
of this amendment.

SECT: 2: Said proposed amend
ment shall be submitted to a vote of
thr.electors Of tfils Statequalified .to

Ivott'Aii'JbiSfttltuiional amendmentsat
an election to be held throughout the

tqftoif.tfre'ffitfftMonday in August,
A.lD. 1927, at which each voter

shall scratch
off of '1Kb biilldt With a pen or pencil
WWrWftWd3 printed thereon:

t to tlie Con--

mr5?!tttl;omUtutlorfairiin5-tation- s

as.to the amount ?f compensv-,tion0i0cc0-7

the fts&tion-afi- d

evpeoseaof said pfficers to be as pro--
yllF'IWftr. nPSu & rinZ ?compensation Govenlor, apd

rouUtfctJaiWrlid amendment sjiall
b6 eTfbciTf6,'T5r?Knd after January1,
IMP, ajjiljuptooner;" and eachvoter

vorit$Amljmeiidment shall scratch
off of tnballot In thc same manner,
tliSTrUfOwlnRvords printed thereon:

.Against tfte amendment to the
CojstfturaMfef the Stateof Texas re
moving from
tations
satlqn
STUD RXMM
ifrffvifrl
idinirl

election

cottipf

the Constitution nil Iimi- -
ii,to the amountof compen-fofficer- s,

the compensation
res 01 saiu omcersto oc as

law, and fixing the com--
nKof the uovernor. and pro- -
hat said amendment shall be

effective on nnd after January'1,
'Wft-Mi- i appearfrom1 a teturn of

said election that a majority of tho
votes cast have Jfcon cast in favor of
said amendment, it shall Income a
l,?ri3I!f'tfeMSfnrtitut'0 of tho State
of Jexasj c

aEC-?- A r?povtVnor shall se
hisWrfcraftiirtlih calling said election
aflLny&the jante published and said
elecRbn'neWinl jlcconlanco with this
resolution and the Constitution
Iaws;iUthlbCtate;
b
c

y

9 and th canvassedand
4utikAi?PrWided by. if

said amendment is ude.'ited by the re
iTTJilffiilf

his nroclamn ns requirud by

qoIarsJrt.lijU
K.i 11 ni.Maj v ' 'ralti
oWLot,WcWbi

r;

and return
and

shall
mule votes

law; and

iiuuiuieu cici-nir- a

IWiGwcrnor shall issue
lion law.

lejum of five thousand
as may

creDy eu
teJTrea8Ury to

publication tno proclamation, call-
ing said (election and any expeMftlof
tWIWitfTmbmltUng said W

election. H
Approved 19Z7. .!
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LAMB COUNTY LEADER
Published"every Tluirsday afternoonat Littlcncld. Toxn7
Subscription:$1.00 per year; 75 cents for six months.
Advertising rates given upon application.
N'o. Entered as second clnss matter Mny 24, 1923, at the post office
27 at Littlefield. Texas, under the Act of March 3, 1897.

JliaS. MITCHELL,

.National Editorial Atiucintlon,
MEMDER

Subscriber who chanjrc tlieir addresses, or fail to get tholr paper,
should immediately notify this office, giving both new and old addresses.

Communications of local interestnre solicited. They should be briefly
written, on only one side of the paper, and must reach this office not later
than Wednesday noon of each week. I'he right of revision or rejection is
reserved by the publisher '

Advertising that does not show in its text or typography that it is paid
for must bu marked as an advertisement. All local advertisements rema'n

tin this paper for the time specified or until ordered out. All notices, It
jtnatters not by whom nor for what purpose, if the object is to raise money
by admission fee or otherwise, is nn advertisement and when sent in for
publication must be paid for nt tin lcgular advertising rate ucr line
for each issueprinted.

Obituaries, cardsof thanks, and resolutions of respect will also bu charg-
ed for nt the same rate.

Any erroneous reflection upon the character,standing or reputationof
jany person, firm or corporation which mny appear In the columns of the
.Littlefield Leader will be gladly corrected upon its being brought to the

of the publisher.

A THOUGHT FOR THE WEEK

Provide thing honett in the tight
of 41 men. Rom. 12:17.

Honeit and couragcou people have
very little to ay about either tlieir

courier or their honety. The iuii
hat no need to boatt of hit bright-ne- t,

nor the moon of her efful-R- e

nee. Hotea Ballou.

"J

I REMOVING DEATH TRAPS
x. .J

C We can imngine no better new3
to offer motorists arounl Littlefield
than the information that the govern-

ment is just starting a nntion-wid- e

survey with a view to eradicating
grade crossings. It will take years
to accomplish it, but with the gov
ernmenton the job the work jvill be
done quicker than if left to the in-

dividual states.
The motoring seasonhas only

started, yet reports t fatal grade-crossin- g

accidents arc coming in
Last year one motorist out of every
9,000 lost his life at a grade cross-
ing. There are 232,755 such cross-
ings in the United States, and since
only 27,000 of that number have pro-

tection in any shapeor form it is not
hard to see how this terrible ratio of
death was piled up. Many statesarc
alreadyexpending vast sums to elimi-

nate the worst of these crossingsand
railroads,always facing damage suits
as a result of them, are spending mil-

lions of dollars to get rid of them
wherever it is possible. Now that

"" lhegovernmcnt is to it
will mean a speeding up of the pro-

gram.
Motorists should remember, how-

ever, that these crossings arc not
goins to be wipsd out over night.
They still exist, and thoseof our citi-

zens who are driving i nstrangcter-
ritory' this spring and summer should
bear in mind that fact. Also re-

member that last year one out of
every 9,000 autoists were, killed at
deadly grade-crossing- s. That may
serve to bring about a greater fear
of them, and fear of them is sure-t-

cut down the toll of death.

It' alwayt a good plan to allow
yvmr heart to be a little tofter than
your head.

f SAVING MILLIONS --J.

VJuVm- - f f f trvvw inn
ft We seewhere a scientist in a west-
ern university has comeAmvanl with
a claim that 281 products can be se-

cured from wheat and corn besides
the grain. To back up his argument
he offers samplesof Imitation leather
made from corn stalks, paint ho has
extracted from Wheat straw, to ay
nothing of mucilage, guncotton, tal-
cum powder, shoe polish, printer's
ink and a substitutefor soft rubber
all taken from that which we hnve
been throwing away. In fact, this
man has recovered from one tow of
straw 1000 pounds of useful pro-duc-

worth at presentmarket prices
around $250,

Any Littlefield citizon who know
anything at all about agriculture
knows we. aro woisting millions of

..dollnrs when we tako the grain from
n stalk ' corn or wheat and then dos--

.troy the remainder of the plant.
Touch a match to a ton of wheat
straw and in a few minutes all that
is left is about 40 pounds of ashes.
Now comes the chemist to point out
that that same ton of straw can be
mado to procjucc $250 worth of us
able products. They are taking fur-
fural from corncobs, nnd it is an im- -
portant chemical, used in making
phonograph records, pipe stems, tele-
phone receivers and radio, horns. In
fact, now that they have gono into It,
it seems there is no end to the by-

products of wheat straw, cornstalks
and corncobs. .And it may not bo
long until-we'l- l realize-ho- wasteful

Editor andPublithet

Tcxa Proi Attociatlon

we've been in jjrowing these things
for the grain alone, and throwing
away millions of dollnrs every year
simply becnuso we've never known
what it was fit for.

o
We're not looking for the Ameri-

can Marines In China to bring back
many war bride.

0

: THE GAP IS CLOSED

ft Sixty-thre- e years is a brief space
so far as history is concerned. Yet
within that time what a miracle ol
healing and growth of friendship ha
been wrought between once sunder-
ed sections. Whenthe weary sol
diers of the Blue and the Gray were
mustered out of service Aw of them
believed the time would ever come
when they would be welcomed to a
joint reunion nt the nation's capital.
But that great and beautiful thing
has come to pass. Today we see n
huge monument to the men who wore
the gray cut into the side of Stone
Mountain and paid for by the fed
eral government. In no othef lnnd,
among no other people, was there
ever such n closing of as great a
chasm. In no other country would
it have been possible. But that gap
has beenclosed forever; the blue and
the gray have been woven Into one
color so far as uniform is concerned.
'And nothing affords us more pleasure
as a united people than a realization
of this fact as we approach the sixty-thir- d

anniversarycf arVunlled

--. V.

Why U it that in the town where
you haven't got any buinra they'll
let you park a long a you want to.

.!. A CRYING NEED

C. It has long been a puzzle to us
Avhy this country cannot agree upon
uniform traffic laws and regulations.
Ask any Littlefield motorist who hos
visited other states in his rambles,
ard he will tell you that in every
city a driver gets into he finds a dif-

ferent set of traffic laws for his
guidance. One city permits right-han- d

turns, another forbida them;
one city has one kind of parking
laws, another city has laws directly
opposite. The resultsis confusion,
cmbarassment, nnd always the plea-

sure of motoring is destroyed because
a strange driver is constantly wor
rying for fenr he is going to violate
a traffic regulation. The United
Statesisn't so big that it cannot have
uniform regulations to cover motor
car driving. It is bound to come
sometime. Just why it has been so
long delayed is hard to understand,
and especially when it la desired by
every car owner in the United States.

It ha been cttimaled that about
five people would play golf if it was
called work and paid only $5 a day.

DRIFTING TO TOWN
tit

ft Bright city lights anil white collar
jobs lured more than 2,15C,000 per-
sons frqm farms to the Unitul Stat-
es in 192C, according to n statement
issued by the Agricultural Depart-
ment There is another side to the
story, however, for 1,135,000 city
persons decided that rural lifo was
more attractive, and migrated to
farms during the year. Uncle Sam
is wondering "how're you going to
keep 'om down on the farm," for
they are still moving off faster than
they are moving on. The total frm
population decreased 049,000 last
year, the largestdecreaserinco 1920,

c
It don't do much ttood to kanw

where to atop if therel't will eowar
back of f the knowledge, , ,

!

amrmfiti i in i mgffigg

MrankCraneSays

m
!' HbbctW.

You Should Make a Will

lue.l a little booklet
The Mercantile Trust Company of Baltimore has

called "Studies In Wills." ...
This book is not for sale,but is distributed amongInterestedP"
The making of a wjll is a very old idea. It l the effort of a man to

Impose his desires upon his followers after he is dead.

Sir Rider Haggard once wrote .tory called "Mr. Mcwon a Will

it the young herione who was shipwreckedon a desert island allowed a w u

to be attooed acrossher bad: on the skin in the absence of paper or parcn-men- L

When she returned to civilization she learned that the will required

the filing of the origlnul document in court. Touched by the spectacleor

beauty in distress the registrar allowed n photographof the will

to be filed and the girl went happily away.
Itolcmny the 13th of Egypt borroweda lot of money nnd in order to pro-

tect his creditors made a will appointing the Komnn as his heir,

this bringing his dynasty to n close with his own decease.
When ho died the Romans acknowledgedthe genuinenessof the will,

but contented themselves with"seizing, by virtue of the document, as much

of the private fortune of the testator as the.v could lay handson."
The law in regard to wills is pretty thoroughly fixed, but it takes a law-

yer to understand it. '
It behoovesevery one to consult an attorney nnd make his will and make

it law proof. It is a good plan to name a Trust Company in one'sexecutor
becausesuch n company is experiencedand cannot die. This plan aviods much
unnecessaryligitation and saves the legtee from danger through unscrupul-
ous stock promotors.

Every one should make n will ntil put his property in the handsof a
Trust Company to administer. Then there would be less unnecessarylitiga-nUo- n

in regard to various

TEST O' TEN QUESTIONS

Here is a test of memory, intelligence, nnd general knowledge, h it
will provide fun and entertainmentfor all by giving you nn opportunit.
t. test your knowledge in competition with oUirr. These questionswill

cover a wide range of information. How many of them can ou answer
without seeking recourse to the encyclopedia or dictionary? The ans-

wers will be found on the last page of this newspaper.

Mnny enthusiastic followers of our "Test O' Ten" are com-

piling a scrap book for future use, claiming that it fournishesall kinds of
contests .for parties. Answers may be written out and competitive scores
kept. Another method isto ask one question of ench person in the group

until the correct answeris given. Your score this week should be 90
per cent

1. Who did Gloria Swansonmarry?
2 What type of music is dintin- -

gutshed by snycopation and rhythm.
3. Wh was Abraham Lincolu's

wife andiwherewas she born?
4. Where Is Dresden and for what

is It famous?
5. From what famous document Is
the following extraction?
t'f'Whold. these truths to be self-evide-

that all men are created
equal,thnt thfey are endowed by their
Creator "with certain unalienable
Rights, that among there are Life,

UTTLE LEADERS

, Only one more month until we'll
be fn the midst of funny jokes about
bride's biscuits.

We heard yesterdayof a Littlefield
man who is trying to teach his hens
that nn egg a day keepsthe axeaway

J. .J. .J.
A Littlefield parentsays that danc-

ing may make a girl graceful but that
nobody claims It will make her use-

ful.

.
If women are better auto drivers

than men it's because they started
from the back seat and worked their

vway up.

Littlefield motorists report many
beautiful spots along the highways
where you can fix a puncturo or run
out of gasoline.

V V V
Maybe tho reason they print th"

bill of faro in French In some of tho
swell city hotels is becausewhat you
don't know won't hurt you.

j. j. .
Nothing provokes a Littlefield man

more' than to get down his last Bum-

mer's light weight trousersand find
that the scat needs half-solin- g.

." ! --I
Nothing makessomeLittlefield wo-

men madder than for their husbands
to admit they arc wrong without giv-
ing them a chance to argueabout it.

.J. J. j.
It doesn'ttako a LittlefieU woman

long to find out that the most help-
ful thing her husband can do nt
housecleaning time is to put on hU
hat and get out of tho w'ny,

o
Fathion Note

Slenderlines will stand thisseason.
Skirts will bo ahort but slightly be-
low th knee. 'Hie "soft" suits of
WOdl or silk will fin mnrA nnnulni Cn.
tin and crepe will be used a j,Teat
deal.

, Texas has sixty cities of five thou-and- ,

population or more. , , .

qwifii zsmw
"411 WW

however,

Republic

testaments.

questions

Liberty, and the pursuit of Happi-

ness."
0. What is the meaning of the

experssion,"B pluribus unum!
Where Is It commonly used?
7. What is Big Ben and where is

it?
S. Is there any law which prevents

a man from being elected President
of. the United States for more than
two terms?

9. Who wrote Vanity Pair?
10. Who publishes the World

MHMMmilH4HMMMIHIMMI.MMIIHHHMtMIHItlimmi..

DID YOU EVER STOP TO THINK?
By

Edion R. Waite, Secretary,
Shawnee,Okla., Board of Commerce
MtMlltMIIM.mtMIMHIMMIMMMMMlMMMMI.MIMMtlMMIIHHM

I

ROBERT W. RUHL, EDITOR OF
THE MEDFORD (OREGON) MAIL-TRIBUN-

SAYSt
THAT communities are built up,

not by hot air or the old worn-ou-t
booster bunk, but by tho truth, at-

tractively presented and persistently
displayed.

Tho old time booster,with his loud
clothes, louder talk, and blantnnt
uoastinK, claiming everything in
Christendom for his community,

of the facts, is as out of date
as the one rinp circus, and a antl-(juate- d

as King Tul.
Every normal community wants

now settlers. It wants the maximum
number. Hut it doesn't want to pet
mom under false pretense, for tho
very good and simple reasonthat such
settlersdon't pay. In fact, mm ,iu.
satisfied settlerwill do more harm to
a community than a dozen satisfied
oneswill do Bood, for "it is tho pluck-
ed fowl that always squawks."

Ru'ltling up a community is, in
other words, precisely like tiulldinir
up nny other business. Publlrltv n,i
advertising aro among tho first es--
Bcnuaisfor success. Hut wlUmnt ni
ues behind the advertising, without
ine "Koons" to support every claim
of the publicity, permanent growth
is utteily impossible.

"TRUTH IN ADVERTISING" IS
AS ESSENTIAL TO SUCCESSFUL
COMMUNITY BUILDING IN OUR
MODERN COMPETITIVE WORLD
AS IT IS IN ANY OTHER COM.
MERCIAL OR. INDUSTRIAL EN.
TERPRISE, WHICH IS ONLY R

WAY OF SAYING THAT
WITHOUT IT, ULTIMATE FAIL,
URE IS INEVITABLE.

Whon tltn T?n..l.i!. .j m

organized all tho land within its
boundaries was public domain excent
ab9ut 25,000,000 acres previously
grantedby Spain and Mexico for

purposes,v

,'
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THE LEADER, YOUR HOME PAPERSiijj

Unilt'C GROCERY

nUlm O and Market Family

atore

With full line of Groceries and Meats i
only place in town whereyofc can do all yoiry
ing for the table. have fresh VegetaK

arriving daily. FreshFish every Friday.

Wc Want Your Butter and Eggs.

Th,

We

We caier 10 inu uuuru nueus ot the
i .!U! ,, tii finiAD ttriHi llii K..i 11

iuniisiuiiKu" "' wiitto iui wiu .Justinertiaij

affords.

HOUK'S GROCERY AND MARffil

Porclier Lumber Ci

AND WIND MILLS,

wcll ouri-Lic- a ur all KINDS

Texas

! The

I is
Always glad to

see you

Next '.o City Park

!T

.ill

1

HOME CONCERN

SELLING

Building Materials
Wire, Post,Etc,

STANDARD MONITOR

Littlefield.

Texas

Filling

Station

"i?T"i

i Wo have the best Gasand Oils the markelsl

3 fords, and cive you Service that is real semi
IojSm the "ice." Your patronage'is appreciate

mi wu try it) miiKu you,ieei.,it is.
:.... us repnlr your Inner Tubcs;'4t"Woh1t"now how tUVa

tie;lit l. matter how 'ot the road become.

I rap

A

&

a

f

"

i.

to

j

"If time is money, many are rich and don't
it.

Vice-Pre- s. Dawes

"FRIED CHICKEN. VI IM YUM"

Besidethe cashincome from poultry, think
good old home-grow- n fried chicken and eggs'
flrmnJn r ! . -tn.i & lamuy can enjoy at home.

million dollars couldn't hiiv nnvthincr h

Why shouldn't everybody who has room
poultry?

WrT will help you get started.

n

of

A

. ... ,,u ouusuiuie ior tjAic1

FIRST NATIONAL BANi
LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS i

WE STRIVE FOR A MAN TO MAN RELATIONSHIP 4
WILL PRPvrmt ... . ui
CONFIDENCE, AND CREATER.F.NDIHIpi,

I -
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WANTED

nnrn firmsr 01 fill w.,
0f threshedmaize.

H. HEINEN

lefield Bakery

JESH BREAD

I0T ROLLS
AND PIES

llfLnnf T3ft10I
ie vjit-ii- t jjicou
very inuiouajr.

lefield Bakery

.W.H. Harris
lician & Surgeon

Office at
Iler'S DRUG STORE

i A if r ii . .

e m

nee Phone 49 Office 17.

mm

E. A. j

tj and al Law
Littlefirld, Texai j

upstairs in Littlefield t

Kate Bank Building

i Practice In all Courts, f
Attention given to Land

Titles.

fADE !

Attorney at Law
I

in Littlefield I

Building.

Littlefield, Texae I

S.ROWE

Il Practice In All Court
in Littlefield Stat

Bank Building.

Littlefield, Tei
WMUMMMt HNIMNHIMtHHHI lilt It

C. CLEMENTS

in Littlefield

Building.

ITeited, Glastes Fitted
Leniei Ground

CO.
805

Mm
and

J. T.
"y and

I.
Er. Nolo anil Tkr-- .l
M. C.

M'eaie. n( ri.il.l- -
U. P.

Medicine
F. B.

general M.l..
?. J. H.

"ral Medicine
L. P. SMITH

Ry and

W IP' IW Wi2e J-- ?vIBBa. . Mfmn nlfiMh

HMtMHMtlMHIMMMIMMIItimttMMij

BILLS
Councclor

LHM4HHHtMlll()ftlMll

MlltMIMMIMMtMIMMttMMMIIWWIMlQ

POTTER

State Bank

HMMtl((ttl

MHHMHHIMIHHNtMHtlHIMMMMlTiJ

Attorney

Dentist

State Bank

RT OPTICAL
odwy Phone

JunnocK, TEXAS

ock Sanitarium
Fireproof Building)

ock Sanitarium
Clinic

KRUEGER
Consultation

HUTCHINSON

OVERTON

LATTIMnUF
3neral

MALONE

STILES

Laboratory
'ABEL MrPiFiunnN
mtoratory Technician

lC. E. HUNT
Fine.. Manaeer
feed Tralolng School for
P ccn!nMn,i t- - ...-- n
6i iUHura,, ,Yqmg r

Mesire to inter' training
Fe the Ihpoelc ganftar--

:

0

2

Q

- i

Wm. J. WADE
Subscription Agent

Newspapers
and

Magazines
P. 0. Box 335

Littlefield, -- : Texas

COL. C. HARDIN
Auctioneer

LET HIM DO IT !

WHAT ?

Sell Your Sale
He Knows How and Gets

the High Dollar

yiniiiitiitii iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiniii

BEAUTY COUNTS I
With the Modem Womanl

Upon all Week 1

S Sanitary Beauty Shop

Mrs. Eula Long 1

iTi 1 1 r 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 j ff

Want Ads.
Want ads., Rentals, Lost and
Fousd, Exchanges, Lauds and
Stock, Miscellaneous, etc.
RATKS: Classified, first

10c per line; minimum
2 jt ; insertions, 7 '.--

per line. Unlpss advurtisci has
un open account, cash must ac-

company order.

MISCELLANEOUS

YOUNG man 21 years of age will
drive car any eastern points for
transportation, call Dills Lunch
Itoonv.

WILL PAY $1 for presentaddressof
Emmet Byrd Carpenter, formerly
Littlefield. Pinkcrton Agency, llo

107, Carlsbad, New Mexico,

Carbon Paper and
he Leader office.

ontl

W ANTED: To buy your second hand
furniture. Littlefield Furniture Co.

50-tf- c

SEE ME for hemstitchingand pecot-In-g.

Mail orders given careful,
prompt attention. Work guaranteed.
Mrs. John Blair 19-tf- o

THE Subscription price the Dallas
Semi-Week- ly Farm News $1.00;

that of the Lamb County leader
Tl.eO. Wc will mail both your ad-

dress for $2.00. Why not subscribo

now? Lamb County Leader.

LICE AND MITES make the set-tin- g

hens sick and leavo their nests

and kills many little chicks. Dr.

Priiitt'n Lice and Mite Powder

guaranteed take the Lice and Mites

off your chicks 'less than two

minutes, your MONEY BACK.

Sold by Littlefield ProduceCo.

FOR SALE

FOR SALE: Good home grown coi-to-n

Seed. Akoln, Mehane and Half

Half, $1.00 per bushel See mo

Pm-Min- r lumber inrd Saturdays.

W. O. GRAY.

FOR SALE Typewriting paper,

second sheets, carbon paper,
.,n.i. sizes. Leader

office.

FOR SALE: Goal straight

recleancd Dwarf maize seed,

Mebane cotton seed. W. O,

ford.

LOST.

5tc

mid

neck,

LOST: Glasses cns ram.

Optical Company, wici.ua . ;ICityto Leader office--

receive reward N. W.

i ncr. White English

wcrs of Tootsi- -. .- -

at cemetery
tlfy W,

dh-t- f

n!o
Bur--

from

tarn
linen

and
man.

aim--

name

Mrs.

rue-da- y.
uewnru. -

I Parker.

WANTED

Terrier,

WANTED; buy your second hand

furniture Littlefield Furniture

FOR RENT

Sheets,

south front -be- d-room

J.ENT:NlcoFOR
near .chool responsible part).

jHr.. '.

'l- -

To
Co.

to

w. --!""

I

to

Si .i
tf.

to
is

is
to

is

to
in

or

&
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in

or

to
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CLAYTON TALKS ON COTTON

The following article which appearedin the Gulf Coast
Lumberman,will be-o- f interestto every cotton

farmer and businessmanon the Plains.

W. L. Clayton, of Houston, Texas, fertilizer for tlio Cnrolinns show an
w uic couon industry of tho world, ( enormous advantage to West Texan

wmii jonn i). Kockcfellor is to tho oil
industry. More than that Mr. Clay-
ton is i try interesting thinker and
talker on l'iC subject of cotton, and
the following extracts from a talk
he recently made to the Houston
Salesmanship Club will be of Interest
to every luinbormnn and every other
man in the South, who is Interested
in the future of the cotton industry.
Mr. Clapton's statement that there
need bo no fear of a permanent over-
production of cotton, unci that even-
tually the State of Texas alono will
produce ten million bales a year, is
interesting indeed, coming from a
man who is the most conservative of
authorities. The extracts from hh
talk are as follows:

That vast area comprising Weat
and NorthwestTexas is a natural cot-
ton field, prncticnlly free of Insecttt
and with little grass and weeds to
contend with. The level character
of the land lends itself to the use of
mechanical means of preparing, culti-
vating and gathering tho crop. Trac-
tor power and two and four row im-
plementsfor cultivating and planting
are coming more and more into gen-
eral use, greatly increasing man's cf--
iicicncy and substantially reducing
tne cost of production. On the plains
of West Texas where recently great
hoards of cattle grazed,but today un-
folding to the eye row on row, mile
upon mile of cotton, a new chapter
has been written in the history of
cotton pret'uetion by the invention
nnd use cf a unique methol of gather-
ing the crop. The farmer wnits un-
til practically all the cotton is open
and then uses a sled which runs over
the stalks stripping them of all their
bolls. In this way a man with a horse
hitched to a sled enn gatheras much
cotton in a day as he could pick by
hand in three or four weeks. Its
quality is lowered, but West Texas
has the most modern cotton jrins in
tho world. Some modification of
the sled idea will eventually solve the
question of a cotton picker for this
and other sectionsof somewhat simi-
lar teirain.

At this time there are six firms or
individuals known to be working on
some type of cotton harvester, es-

pecially suited for use in West Texas.
The Texas agricultural experiment

station estimates that there is stilj
in excess of 20,000,000 acres of vir-
gin soil in 62 counties of Wi-h- t and
Northwest Texas that is suitable for
cultivation? Of tills potential crop
area it is conservativelyestimatedthat
10,000,000acres will eventually go
Into cotton production. Everything
considered, this sectioncan at the pre-

sent time more economically produce
and market a bale of cotton than any
other part of the world. .No wonder
cotton production in West Texas has
increased300 per cent in tho last 10
years.

A short time ago Clcmson College,
in South Carolina, made u study of
cotton production In various parts ol
the cotton belt, and published the re
sults c this study, showing that in
South Carolina 143 hours of man la-

bor arc required to produce one aero
of cotton; in East Texas 71 hours (a
little less than one-hal- f) ; in tho Tex-

as black lands CO hours arc required
(less than one-thir- d of South Caro-

lina). Thesefigures plus the cost of

and explain why there 'will probably
be very little if any reduction in cot-

ton ncrcagein West Texas during the
coming season.

No fear need be entertainedthat
there will be any pcririnnent over-
production of Americnn cotton. Tem-

porarily there is an overproduction
and prices: hnve sunk below cost, ex-

cept to certain favored sections. But
cotton is one of the great necessitler
of life and Its consumption Is enor-
mously stimulated by low prices. For
10 years prior to the world war the
consumption of Americnn cotton vn3

increasing at the rate of 400,000 bales
annually. The wnr disrupted com-

mercial life and left such a largj
part of the world seriously impover-
ished that the increasein consumption
c cotton was temporarily interrupted,
but in the last few years economic
reconstruction nnd rchabitation have
pioceedcd o a rapid rate so that dur-

ing the presentseason tho world's
consumption of American cotton will
be the largest In the history of tho
trade. In a very few years crops of
20,000,000 bales-- of American cotton
will be needednnd an 'annual increase
of at least half a million bales will
be necessaryto keep up wjth in-

creasing consumption. Wo need not
look so very far ahead to see Texas
raising 10,000,000 bales of cotton
annually. ,

Houston hns the largest, most mo-

dern and efficient cotton warehouses
of any city in the world. We have
storage capacity for 1,250,000 bales
at one time. There is here a large
organization of skilled hnndlers of
cotton through its every phase of
merchandising nnd shipping. We
have big merchant firms, with ample
capital nnd experience and efficient
organizations or disCribution. Wc
have big banks which thoroughly un
derstand thebanking end of the cot
ton busnicss and who lend their re
sources in its development ami tlis-

tribution. We should have, nnd in
time will have, a great cotton textile
industry here if we but muke full life
of our opportunities.

Long after our oil wells have run
dry and our timber is exhausted Tex.
as soil will be yielding a golden har
vest of this fleecy staple, at least
half of which will flow down to the
market and Port of Houston for dis-

tribution to every comerof the civili-

zed world, adding to the wealth and
greatness of our State and city.

MRS. BRITTAIN ENTERTAfNS

Tuesday and .Wednesdayafternoon
from 4:00 to 5:00 o'clock,-- Mrs. Jim-mi- e

Brittain'a Home Economic Class
entertained the faculty members with
a tea. The Home Economic's room
was beautifully decorated with cut
plants and roses. Sandwiches,cooki
es, and punch were served. The color
schema of pink, green, nnd white
was used.

FOR WORKING PEOPLE
The best of workers get out of sorts

when tho liver fails to act. They feel
languid, half-sic- "blue'' and discouraged
andthink they aregetting lary. Neglect
of these symptomsmight result in a sick
spell, thcrcforo tho sensible courso is to
toko a doseor two of Ilcrbinc. It is just
the nicdicino needed to purify tho system
and restore tho vim and ambition of
health Prico 60c. Sold bv
STOKES & ALEXANDER Drug Co.

Bffy'iti

Talking Shelves

Housewives worried to distraction over "what
to have next?" find our shelves of stapleand
fancy Groceriesandpurefoodssuggestmanynew

dishes and w'ell worth a visit here.

Our consistently low prices alwaysare the most

agreeablesurprise of all.

Call or phone in your order we deliver.

B & M Cash Grocery
Phone 3. LITTLEFIELD

v '
r1& v''Lirkl X

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR MEETING

The Intermediate Christian En-

deavor had n very Interesting meet-
ing last Sunday evening, with Lnrrn
Vlrginin Hills nnd Myrtle Marion
Shnw as Joint leaders. At the short
business session held it wag decided
to have h membership contest nnd
Etha Myrll Moulton was appointed
captain cf- - the blues and Tlldcu
Wright captain of the reds, the loos-

ing side to entertain tho others with
a social. All young people of tho
Intermediate nges that do not attend
another young peoples meeting arc
cordially Invited to the Christinn En-

deavor held at the Presbyterian
church ench Sunday evening at 7:30.'

F. G Sadler returned Saturday
from an extended
ther at Glen Rose.

visit with his fa
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MAGNOLIA GASOLlNEg
MCrimleQiTleCu Greases
JTJUagllUMClAG; DependableLubricant'

Quality Products
Demand Dealer

Magnolia PetroleumCompany
Hargrove,Agent. Littlefield,
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WINDSTORM AND HAIL
afford without

WINDSTORM protection,
hundred dwellings.

Buildings.

fortunate
protections.

Telephone instructions,

Hemphill and Barnes
Littlefield,

liuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiilliiiilllliiillliilililililiillllliltllltiiT
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Pure Distilled Water

ICE
1 We Make here

Our Interestsare heVe----

HIGH NOTES

Senior exams will be given
of

next week.
The nnd a few who

arc not in school are taking the State
college entranceexams this week to

their high school credits.
C. C. Jr., teacherIn high

school, will tench in high
school next year.

Miss Esta teacher
in high school will teach In

high school next year.
night tho Junlrsand Seniors

will havo their at the Little-- "

field hotel.

FOR SALE: 20 young White Leg
horn hens, good stock, $1 each, one
pig, three months old,

' price, W. C.
reasonable

OHs and-
The

Real
your f

G. W.

Can you to the and
it 30

per on 40 on f
I'

few of us have to f
the of

'us your or seeus.

it

1

Our Money is Spenthere 1

Support your town patronizing your

Home Industry.

I Plains Coca-Col-a Bottling Ice I
1 "A Industry"

120 Littlefield, Texas.
iTlllllllllllllllllllltlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilltllltllllllllllllllltllllllllllllltllllllllllif

By
Such

Authors as

Peter B. Kyne
Harrold Bell Wright

Oliver Curwood
CosmoHamilton

Charles Seltzer
Stewart Edward White

JacksonGregory

SCHOOL

Tues-
day,. Wednesday,hnd Thursday

Juniors, seniors,

nfflllntc

Lubbock

Cooper, English
Lubbck

Friday
banquet!

Squires.

them from

Texas

HAIL
when only costs

cents cents
Brick

Very been escape
need these

119, Texas
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by

& Co.
Home

Phone

ZaneGrey

James

Alden

Pcrryman

Phone
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Iclei(r3i'l:9

Tales of Adventure that will stir the heart of
young and old. Tales of Romancethat will do
the same. Tales of Love and Hate ; War and
Peace;Historical and Biographical Novels. You
can find some of every variety on our shelves.
Feel free to come in and "brousearound" as much
as ypu please. All books popularly priced.

We also have a goodline of popularmagazines
and periodicals.

Stokes& Alexander Drug Company
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NOT11TNU LIKE IT ON EARTH
Tho uor trrntmfMit for torn flesh, cut,

xrounjs. n- -i or fctcorotionsthat it !oinR
such wonderful vork m llh hreilinp Is
UnJ nfiruiuno liquid anil jowdcr toiubitui-tlo- u

t rantmenu Tho limml IJproxouo 8
a IXHWful nntLyptio that purifies tlo
wound f all poisonsand infectious!germs,
whilo ti.ci lkirotuno iwwder is tlvd prct
healer. There. i iioiiiinR liko it on earth
for njirod, tafcty and efficiency. Nn
(liquid) 20c, 60o nod $1.20. Powder 3M
and60c. Sold by

5T0KES & ALEXANDER Drug Co:
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SENIOR CLASS PLAY

senior
school

UUcd, lnrpo
Palace Tues-

day
play,

Urfgh
presentseemed

evening entertainment.

Texas contains' about eight
United States.

ARE YOU GUILTY ?
putting until the last minute the little Re-

pair jobs the place and then getting
other things to;do,them later on?

TAKE OUR ADVICE GET !T DONE

'"IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII

HAVE
COMPLETE

LINE OF THE
VERY BEST

JLittlcfickl
presented play,

Mistake,"
audience, Theatre,

evening.

about
busy

HARDWARE
ANY ORDINARY OR SPECIAL REPAIRS

iiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuniiimiifiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

Another suggestion: .

Why Use Poor Tools? You can't do good garden
work with poor tools. a Hoe, Fork, Rake
or GardenPlow, and the BEST that, be had

money WE HAVE FOR YOU.

LAMB COUNTY MERCANTILE CO.
PIONEER STORE

U LITTLEFIELD, .... TEXAS
' ' "H
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Low Prices!
I'Ton Truck
wiihtuWUodr
.Ton Trot
with l'nl llojf
I.Ton Trutk
Cliault olih Cab

Ch.nl.

Ounll

UTTLEF1ELD

WORIb'S
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Economy now world's
!$ag,stPopularGear-Shi-ft Truck

"'iJiftvcrv
Truck sales

'"P5l,frjreakingallprcviousrecords
establishingChevrolet
world's

. . gear-shi-ft commercial

680( ' decisivepreference
, -- J'BojQhevrolet based

33 matchlesscombination
s economy

'Pine appearance plus
fQEoo.! pubhe'sconhdenceinaprod--

395
en u

K

J
--

beginning

or ueneraiMotors.

"

J'.pl,.,.,,xl., ,in.n,i-.u:i:.- .

(fficri.B.!,. Tl;'under every condition

Check Chevrolet
Delivered Prices
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X W J. UL. '
attUt.
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high their ctfl

"All a to a
at the

Tho a three act comedy was
a from to end, and
everyone to

per
cent of the areaof tlio
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tfFOR

If it's

can
for the IT
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THE

to sectionof thecoun--
"rr Chevrolet are

as
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hi for
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WAYLAND STUDENTS

TO HAVE REUNION

IN PLAINVIEW

Plainviow, May. 10. (Special)
Alumni and will gather at
iWayland College hero Saturday night
May !?l a reunion and to formu-
late an AlumnI-Ex-tudent- 8 Associa-

tion, according to Charles Pierce
graduatoof 1921 who is chnirman of
a committee in charge of tho reunion.

Several dozen students scattered
over tho northwestern part of Texas
and easternNew Mexico have al-

ready written their intention of at
tendingnndsentin their reservation
fee for a banquetwhich will be held
during the reunion.

The meeting will take place during
the commencementprogram at tho
college, coming one night after the
annual intcr-soclet- y debate and the
night before the baccalaucrate

The committee working out the de

tails for the reunion is composedof
Charles Pierce, and Miss Lillian
Shclton, Plalnview; Miss Huby Raley,
Tulia; and George James, Lubbock.
This will bo the Irst reunion hold
by the college since the spring of
1923.

Meetings will be held at Baylor
University, Waco; Baylor College,
Dclton; Simmon9 University, Abilene
and other Texas college by former
studentsof Wayland who will not bo
out of school in time to attend the
meeting tare.

Reservations havealready,been re-

ceived from former students at tho
following tows: Amarillo, Little-fiel- d,

Tulia, Matador, Hale Center,
Abernathy, Olton, Hereford, Vega,
FloydaJa,Lockecy, Quitaquc, Silyor-ton-',

Lubbock, Spur, San Jon, New
Mexico; Logan, New Mexico, Earth,
Roaring Springs, Pcrryton, Lamesa,
Muleshoc, Wilson Quitaquc, White-fla- t,

Portalcs, New Mexico, and
Pampa

o

LITTLEFIELD t. LOCKNEY
Sunday evening at the athletic field

the Littlefield baseball team played
Iockney team, their first game.

In spite of the high wind and sand
there were quite a few people to
see the game. The Littlefield boys1
won tbesgamo, and proved that they
were good ball players.
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fcVHaVe made"Chevrolet
Trucks even more depend-
able, with even longer life, .

greater operating economy
andmoresatisfactoryper-
formance.

With.a. cabinclosure that
matcjic? passengercardesign
in comfortandbeauty with
sweepingcrown fendersand
bullet-typ-e headlamps -- the
ChevroletTruck is oneofthe
handsomesthaulage-unit-s

seenon.thc highways.
If you'Uficlrucks in your bu-
sinesscomein! Learn for
yourselfwhy Chevroletper-
formancehasprovedsosatis-
factory foreverytypeofuser
from the singletruck opera-
tor to the largest fleet ownerl
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SMALL FIRE THURSDAY

In answer to the call of the fire

Monday, it wassiren, nt on
that nn outbuilding nt tho

5

,

in nas uu

7V- -

ft'

homo of J. E. Dranticn was In flnc
Owing to the high wiml which waa

blowing nt the time the yaa

oop consumed by the Mnc, Tha

firoilopartmcnt answeredthe call Im- -

.
mo nnd nuirVt..

cits
the blare, promU(ll
thor domairo

The origin of the fire

THANKS! THANKS!

We wish to thank the peopleof this, and other communitiesfor the gJ
businesswe have during our sale. 1

n..w uc;,ioCC wns fjirhm'nnd our expectations. We knew that twmil

could not help but respond to the priceswe are making, but had no idea thji

the newswould reach as far away Our prices ;arc to the bottom. sS
will last tnrougn aaturuay,may hui. ....,. ... viunogr
chance in prices. We are here to sell at rock bottom prices. Owing to tU

floods tne easi, mere

lauiy

which

had

Our

""'"
t'u sunn; ttUYMiiw. utbiuivA, uUl ttt,

,lKlo mmrnnfno in mPPt, nhninetltlOn On eVdl tnese. UlU StOCk IS as naJI
UUUU1I i;iu4iu"vv. -- , j- - - . - 'iiaiil
completeasvou will find in town, we are receiving iouus oi new mercha

dise everyday. Our shelves;are simply loaded to their capacity, watch
tnick unload at our doors eacn auernoon.mu wawu uiu, Buuusgo outea
day. fy .... n

Tiiese pricesare for cash only. Do not expectus to cnarge them
iu ids. augar :rr .m

100 lbs. GuaranteedHour - $3,51

Meat, per lb. ,m

Lard, per 8 lb bkt. $IJ

White Onions,per lb. -- rr- .061- -

Gallon fruits

lidding

Maxwell HouseCoffee,3 lh$n :1 ili.. $U
Corn No. 2 can JX.2

Kraut, No. 2 can..r &L -Li!

Hominy, No. 2 can.H-- - - --?.r- M
Dried Apples, fresh and fine, per Ib. J.5l?rSar-TJ--- ...Ji

Slany more prices'eqtlal to these. Come on and spendyour moneywhere

it is appreciated. Thjuivwhen you get in tight you know where to ask of

help.
We appreciateyour trade and vill give you the bestservicepossible. We

cienver.toyour door, promptly.

TOP PRICESFOR YOUR PRODUCE

Squires& McCormick
LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS
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FLAG FEATURE ,
AT WICHITA fatLS

Falls, Texas, May 11.

Will get n tin... I

;,.

iU for thi. f.. ..mm than apon-- U the i... ...
l ' "" ""s "cen made by

the Convention "" c committee of the

West Chamber of. . Chamberof Commerce,

t0 be held In wichifcvranyr " uen u.
hM been nt have

6 and 17 arranged and
onvention hondquarMrl In for reception, how
a Fulls prior io ., n w - u,,u wesc wllf

. .l will bo nt least oc ft breakfast In hnnnH .1 ...

hendnunrtcrs. Thi? representativesfrom the

A 0

IHEET--
OCK

wimt r,""i """"ri.:nrranKCltwenty convnntinn ,c?lUr'

Ninth Annual ""J Wichita
Texas pjn: Iicaiei

Oncal. Many 80CInl
received Unctions been

jw unusual

features
.160

( various plac

u

Oheffouse
that
Sometimestheold houseju6t
naturally hasto expand.You
can make the extra roomsat
low costby partitioning with
Shcetrock,thefatnoof wall-boar- d.

Shcctrock, whichwestll and
recommend most heartily, is
made ol puregypsum rock,
in great, broad sheets.Saws
and nails like lumber. Deco-
ratesperfectly (all joints con-
cealed). Let us show you a
Sampleandestimatefor you.

Higginbotham Bartlett Co.

: TEXAS

NOTICE
We have purchased the ProducePlant

formerly owned by Robinson Bros., and

te are now operating at that place.

For better prices,weight and test see

is. Wehave enlargedour roomsandare

low able taitreatjou better and give,

letter service at all times.

COME AND SEE US

Littlefield Produce
i ' fiamvid

Grew...

L1TTLEFIELD,

WtT

ompany
'' pHOPlfel54
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Everv housewifeknows the importanceof fresh

vegetablesin the well balanced meal. No matter

the meal may be, ithow simple or how elaborate
is always,more appetizing if there are plenty ot

fresh greenstuff.
r u i nf rrnnrl thincs that will
c nave u vutiu " t""" - . - ..

ifmni i 1. :i,in nnnnt.itfi and satisty me

will find only the best,
most fastidious. Hereyou
at the lowest prices.

m

4

ps in WW. Texas,will, be unusual this
enr. Tho presentation will tako

Plnco at tho Toxas LeaKuo Haaeball
Park. An elaborate stnj;o has been
jjuilt and a wonderful llRhtinff effect

been arranged. Ono feature of
tho stagewill be n globe, ten fcefc In
diameter. It Is made to revolve.' As-th- e

Sponsorsaro annouced they will
Ppear in the door of the globe. Ho

tweenthe presentationstho globo will
revolve and n? tho young lady W
Pt)ntqd, tfyhoo from one of
places roDrcsnhUn n tni, n
the flag of tho country she reprcscif
wl be presented In n pyrothchnij

Per Cent

iV

20
PerCent

.. .

w (V?rFF , ,.
onBRR

-- ; " V?Vw & Mf'jpy ,fi

display. Climaxing the program Mbi
West Texas nnd Miss America will IAj

presented. These younpj ltullc'a will

wear a costume familiar or common
to tho country she represents. This,
it is believed, will offer one of tho
most unusual programs thnt lias ever
been presented to a Texas ahsembt-ag-e.

rwl'ff"
The feature of tho opening pT(

gram will bo tho presentation of a
living flag. In this 1,000 children
will'nppcar andtjvill sing America, as
the opening featurehZ the. 'QVCJitc

Tho sponsor, who bod reported
prior to May G, arens follows Si Mary

T

it familiar

Frances Russell, nrcckenrldgej
tie Struvo, Abornnthy Helen Pros-sanl.Tui-

; Kmily Daily,
Evelyn Patman, Clarendon; MrafVC
J. Lyle, Shamrockf Murgaret iiliU
grass, Midland; IreneMoore, WqlUnxt
ton; Mrs. R. O. Qarraway, Scyraourj
Ida1 Nnbors, Vernon; Lula Trnyis,
Memphis; Cordcll Maxwell, Lomjgtaj
Hcrmlth Johnson, Bowleg T. ftj
Richmond, Crowcll; Mary
Stamford; Ruby Milstcad, Quanah;
PJilorine, Geo, Iowa Park; Irene I

'White, Cjscq; Anna JJello Moore, 1

uniuicoiiie; lvaincnnc aiaionc,
S.cott, Qlh,ey,

l'1 " ",
Kr c i s

Dale

UX11V1X O

Lot

fiaui

uu'

For TEN days only
Starts May 12
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GASOLINE

explosive.

jrasoHne,..

ixmPtv

34H
misses

gracefully flattering arched
styles sport, afternoon

patent, parchmentkid,ib, .satin,
colored Many

toned effects. high,
Heels. wanted colors.

Also Special Discount Children's Shoesu

certt'bff'f regular
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CONOCO dealerscan supply you with Conoco Amalie Motor Oil the proper
for vour particular motor. worth vour whiU.tn

for oil has the unqualified approval the experts designed
motors for 207 yehicles. These engineers learned by

actual tests that Amalie, 100 Pennsylvania oil, 100 lubrication job.
theseengineersknow that oil the life-bloo- d of the motor. the oil breaks

down, the motor.

premium crudes from the famous Butler and Franklin fields in'Pcnn--
sylvania, Conoco Amalie Motor gives otheroil

worjd. stands under intense retains viscosity
pibiuas grcany reaucing craniccase auution, costly

motor,

Conoco Amalie "tramp" Every batch sampled tested the'
before being packed drums from which

Guaranteed Pennsylvania trade-mar-k Conoco Amalie
tainer your service station garage. Then light

motor your

sign Continental Soldier.

Lampysj

Bryant,

vlewj.Janqt

bnR

perfected automotive

lubrication

Lookry.
conlVT

DANGEROUS

Ivvon-n- t onlinnry temperatures
a explosive vapor,

vapor a single render
fjig-p- e

Whenever .
cleaning, is Important

tlfjlt; thijre no
.windows

sb'the vapor escape. Wtcn
satisfactorily

cleaning agent
, , . ;
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Footwearfor and
modeled

lines.

and calfskin. two and
three medium or
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Oil unsurpassedby any in
the It up the most heat. It its thus seal 0nig anu tne cause ot so mucn
wear and tear on the ?r ,

is not a oil.i and in I 'X

laboratory in the andcans you it. t

for the 100 Oil the
at or you will be sure the oil (JJ

for the kind of oil that the manufacturerof car wants you tq use.
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LOCAL
'PEMN&?

C. E. attendedcourt In Olton
Monday.

G., C. Fletcher visited In Lovullnnd
Sunday.

- Hopping spunt Saturday
In Olton. ,

Rpy Wade was a visitor In Level-lan-d

Sunday.

McCaskill nttended court In
Olton Monday.

Jossic Godfrey returnedhome from

$ Canyon Monday.

T. H. Thornhlll una on busi-

ness week.

4

Ellis

Mrs. Jake

Hob

here
this

Hoy Gilbert of near Amherst spent
Tuesday in Littlefield.

o
J. V. Robertson Jr., hnd the mis-

fortune to pet one of his eyes hurt,
and was taken to the Lubbock hospi-

tal for treatment Monday.

0. K. TRANSFER

SMALL OR BIG HAULS
EXPRESS, FREIGHT OR

BAGGAGE

Phone 22. ;r Leave Order with
Butler Lumber Co.

O. K. YANTIS
Littlefield, :: Tenet

nil) 'JH'm gwa&s;

PALAC
T .H E A

Littlefield
THURSDAY

John Banymore in r

T R F

Texas

"The Beloved Rogue"
Also "Bars and Strips"

FRIDAY
Milton Sills in

"Paradise."
Also "Buffalo Bill."

SATURDAY
Hoot Gibson in

."Prairie Kind."
Also Harold Loyd with night
show. Don't be a Dummy
with Matinee.

MONDAY
Vera Reynolds in

"Sunny Side Up."
t And Western "Pioneer Blood"
1 TUESDAY
Ralph Ince in

"ea Wolf."
Also "Wives and Women."

WEDNESDAY
Harold Bell Wrights "Son of his

Father."
And School Days.

THURSDAY and FRIDAY
Gloria Swanson In

"Love of Sunya."

OUR MOTTO: Better Than Ever.

FRESH and DAINTY

fM:
Utmost care in all cleaning is

our practice. That is why we arc
able to maintain the patronageof
our many customers. They ex-

pect the best results, and wo live

up to their expectations. Wegive
particular attention to the kind of
fabric, its texture and coloring.

Our experience in nnd knowl-
edge of the various cleaning pro-

cessesare at your service. We
will call for and deliver your work

at any hour you say. Give us a
trial. Phon. 101.

, Littlefield

Tailor Shop
CLYDE WILLIS, Proprietor

Mrs. Bcumen Phillips loft
for Houston.

Mm. In Irvln uns In Olton nnd Kenneth Hemphill of Tech college,

Plainvlcw last week. j Lubbock spent the weok-eiv- t her

0 I with

i

E. H. Williams went to Mulcshoc
on business

Mrs. Elila Long spent Sundny with
her mother in Amherst.

C. E. Gatlin made a business trip
to Plnlnvicw

Mrs. H. M. Snowdcn is sick with
the mcnslos this week.

Mr. nnd Mrs. R. I). Jones were in
Amarillo Saturday night.

Jno. W. Blalock left Monday for a
week's visit to Fort Worth.

i

John H. Amctt made a business
trip to Lubbock Tuesday.

p
Manuel Godfrey returned home

Monday night from Amarillo.

Dr. and Mrs. C. C. Clements, visited
in Amarillo night.

Mr. and Mrs. George Long ppcnb
the day in Lubbock Sundny.

- C. E. Gatlin and Ralph Dunbar
left Wednesday for Houston.

Mrs. Walter Fraley visited relativ-
es in the country last week.

Mrs. Bill Cheshcr of Sudan was a
visitor in Littlefield, Tuesday.

o
Mrs. Stanley Lambert Is driving a

new Chevrolet conch this week.

H. A. SmiUi of Wichita, Kan., was
in Littlefield Tuesday on business.

Miss Paulino Bell returned homo
Tuesda from a visit in Winters.

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. R. Lackey and
I famil.v spent Sunday in Plainvicw.

I Ben Liman Jr., is suffering with a
I bad foot from a nail this week.

j Arbie Joplin returned Tuesday
.from a brief business trip to Dallas.

, Misses Sibyl Glenn and Lydia
Crockett visited in Lubbock Sunday.

J. W. Robertson Jr., visited his
many friends in Littlefield Sunday.

Mrs. John Ancttt is visiting her
brother in Colorado City this wool:.

Kenneth Houk nnd Travis Jones
attended the play in Sudnn Friday
night

Russell Bowles nnd Mark Moore otf

Lubbock visited in Littlitfield Sun-

day.
o

Miss Tholma N'eely, WHdn and Ro

bert Rogers were visitors in Clovis
Sunday.

Mr. nnd Mrs. L. I. Austin nnd
of Enoch, were in town

Itcv. Ed Tharp and J. S. Glenn
were in Lockney and Plninview Mon-

day.

G. S. Glenn and son, c'hurlcs, nnd
Mrs. W. J. Dooley left Wednesdayfar
Midland.

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Williams made
a business trip to Clovis, N. Mexico

Mr. and Mrs. Willie Gcnrheart of
Jak5

Joe Beck nnd Drisklll Irvin madt
a business trip Lubbock Monday
ev?ning.

Mrs. Elena Kent Allen made n
business trip to Lubbock Monday
evening.

J. R. Robertson anil son, Uracil,
were in Littlefield this week on

Rex Matthew--, and Chester Pate
were visitors in Lubbock Monday
evening. v

Mr. nnd Mrs, N. H. Wnlden and
children were visiting in Lubbock
Sunday.

Mrs. J. W. Robertson, of
LittUfleld but now of is

ill.

Mr. Mrs. Ottc Jonesand
visited In the J. E. Worley

in BledsoeSunday.

Mr. and Mra. Chas. Schultz left
this week for s visit to different
points in couth Texas.

o y
Jimmie Wiif of Lubbock), ejxwit

Sunday here with his parents, Mr.

ami Mrs. M. E. Wllf.

homcfolks.

Tuesday.

Saturday.

Saturday

daughter Sat-
urday.

Tuesday.

formerly
Panhandle

seriously

Mrs. 0. H. Ogdon of Amarillo, is

visiting hoi parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. 0.
K. Ynntls, this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Jones and Mlrs

Emma Lou Jonesmadea businesstrip
to Lubbock, Tuesday.

Mrs. K. I Lowe who has had the
measles,was able to begin work at
Ellis' store ngain Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Porter of Por
talcs visited Mrs. Porter's mother,
Mrs. E. M. Davis, Sundny

Mrs. Bessie Daze and daughter,
Cnrmelitn. and Mrs. T. T. Garrett
were in Lubbock Saturday

Mrs. G. E. Taylor of Pampcl is

spending the week with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Stewart.

E. C. Cundiff is en the sick list
this week and unable to be at his post
of duty at the city hall.

Samuel D. Nutting, connected with
the Lubbock Avalanche, visited in
Littlefield Saturdaynight.

Miss Evelyn McDonald, teacherin

Grammar school, spent the week-en-d

in Lubbock with relatives .

B. C. Barnes, who employed in

r Lubbock bank is spending part of
his vacation in Llttlefitfd.

Oscar Summnersthe S
was transactingbusiness in Lit-

tlefield the last of the week

J. E. Barnes and B. C. Barnes re-

turned to Littlefield Saturday, after
spending a few days in Dallas.

Mrs. Nenl A. Douglassof Eastland,
is visiting her daughters, Mrs. W. H.
Rutlcdgc and Mrs. Arbie Joplin,

Mr. and Mrs Clyde Burleson mid
child of Shallowatcr visited in Little-
field Snturdny night und Sunday.

Mrs. L. A. Ratliff auu son,Millard,
left Wedncsdny for a visit with re-

latives and friends at Winters.

Mrs. George Keck of Childress,
spent the week-en-d here the guest of
her daughter, Mra. C. E. Ellis.

Maurinc Burleson, smnll daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Burleson, is
very ill with the measlesthis week.

Misses Lillian Hopping and Mer-

cedesAllen ofvTech College spentthe
week end with Fern Bill Hoover.

Miss Lucile Killough, teacher of
Bledsoe, spent the week-en-d In Little-
field with her mother, Mrs. L. F. Kil-

lough.

Misses Ester Cooper nnd Louise
McGce have moved with Mr. and Mrs.
E. F. Arnn to H. H. Fleming's res!-denc- e.

W. 11. Borge, credit man ct tho
Lubbock Fruit nnd Vegetable house,
was a pleasant visitor in Littlefield
Saturday night

Mrs. A. P. Duggan returned home
Sunday from Roswell, where she had
been visiting her son, A. P. Jr., who
has beensick.

Lamesa visited' Mr. nnd Mrs. Georire 51r and Mr"- - PPing killed
Neely Sunday. ,a 'K 8nuko on Spado Ranch Oils

i week. Tlie snake hadseven rattlers

to

and fami-
ly home

is

ami one button.

Call Wellingham, C. C. Perrymon
and Misses Dahalia Hemphill and
Bonnie Reeves were visitors in Lub-

bock Monday evening.

Mr. und Mrs. Elmo Corbell return-
ed Sunday night from u trip to Dal-la- s,

Waco nnd Post They will be at
homo to their friends at tho Gardner
npartments.

TEST O TEN ANSWERS

1, Marquis
Coudraye.

2. Jazz.
3. Mary Todd.

de la Falaise de U

Lexington, Ky.
4. Dresden Is the

Republic of Saxony.

She was born at

capital of the
It is noted for

its fine porcelain.
0. The Declaration of Independ-

ence.
C. "One out ot many." It is used

on United Statescoins.
7. It Is a bell in tha clock-tow- er of

the House of Parliament,London.
8. No. It is a precedent established

by Geroge Washington.
9. Thackeray.
10. The Ne--v York Workl.
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and Chas. loft Mr ' . ,

G. M. Shaw Jn
Tuesday morning for a weeks , home iron, . .- -. j

to Umosa nii surn-u-. w,ickwcii.
Story. "rt, "ccompanledjior

horn...

.....1..11 .. ' .. ..., i tinninii uncnt Sun--
Mrs. Lou ' .arm ..- -

tul'll Thu,da alter spend- - (la 'V Lubbock at the bedside of

a few days with relatives in Artorin, thcir (lftUg,tcr, Miss Vesta, who un
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Mr. nnd Mrs. Karl G. UoboMon of g
Clovis, New Mexico, are mc guu..
of Mr. RobcnWs parent, Mr. and --

Mrs. D. D. Roberwn.

Mr. and Mrs. Moon, and Mrs. Pitt

man of Georgia wore visitors of Mr.

and Mrs. C. E. Ellis Fridny and Sat g
unlay.

Jno. Blair spending week in

Wichita, Kansas, in the interest of

the Standard Pump nnd Supply co.,

which has recently been organized in

Littlefield. Mr. Blair will also visit E

with relatives while there.

IT DBIVKS OUT WORMS

The surest sign of worms in children
paleness,lack of interest in nhy, fretful- -

ncss, vnri.ibln appetite, jtickins ct.tho
noo anunuuuensiarun tmt..
thesesymptoms nppoar time to eivo
Vt.itn'd flrn. Vtrmifiure. few does

drives out the worms und puts tbe httlo
one the id to health agiin. White's
Cream Vermifuge has record of fifty
yearsof successfulue. Prico36c. Soldby

STOKES ALEXANDER Drug Co.

EAT WHAT YOU WANT
WITHOUT FEAR OF
INDIGESTION

Billlousncss, Constipation, Sour
Stomach, Heart Burn, Gases,

Cramps, Colic, etc
WOOD'S MYSTIC

STOMACH and LIVER
REMEDY

A Real Tonic and System
Cleanser

$1.25 per Bottle
Sold Money-Bac- k Guarantee
By SADLER'S DRUG STORE
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REAL ESTATE
LOANS

Loans made on Farm, Ranchor City

Property

We arein a position to re-finan- ce yourj

int indebtednessor furnish money fori

er improvements.

Liberal advancementsandprepaying

options.

I No inspectionor title examinationfetsj

i No long delays,asloansarepromptly

I STREET & STREET
1 Complete InsuranceService

LITTLEFIELD
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The EYES OF TEXAS
Oklahoma and other States

are upon the South Plains!

The recentpermit grantedthe greatBurlington Railroad

Systemto build into Lubbock and otherSouthPlains

towns is just one more very important spoke that has

been driven to insure an even more rapid development
for this greatdiversified farming section.

Our Yellow House
andSpadeLands-O-ffer

unusuaBopportunityto
both the HomeseekerandInvestor

Several hundredchoice farms, also. a.number of ideal
farm andranch combinations,arebeing offered by this
Company at attractive prices and on liberal termswith
6 per centinterest.

Seeany of our authorizedagentsor addresstheCompany
at Littlefield, Texas.

YELLOW HOUSE LAND
COMPANY

UTTLEFIELD, - - . . tcxas
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